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FOREWORD & ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
The Commission for Gender Equality (CGE) undertook this study primarily to assess the plight of young men 
when undergoing the rites of passage to manhood through the process of traditional initiation, which includes 
but is not limited to the ritual of circumcision (male circumcision is the partial or full removal of the foreskin of 
the penis). The project was motivated by widespread reports in the news media over the past few years about 
incidents of young men being subjected to harsh conditions of existence by illegal initiation schools, often 
leading to violations of their gender rights (i.e. their health and reproduction rights), as well as their human 
rights. Numerous media reports over the years have exposed incidents of severe physical injuries, including 
death, at the hands of unscrupulous initiation school operators.

The CGE’s concern is driven by its constitutional mandate and obligation to protect and promote the rights of 
both men and women to be treated equally. While the rituals of traditional initiation and circumcision is a valid 
cultural practice, and is permitted under law and the country’s Constitution, if in practice the conduct of initiations 
and circumcisions leads to a systematic violation of the rights of young men, the CGE is constitutionally and 
legally obligated to monitor and assess such practices. This is in order to ensure that the rights of boys and 
young men are observed, respected and promoted within the practice of traditional initiation and circumcision.

As this report will point out, the traditional rituals of initiation and circumcision are widely accepted, welcomed 
and practiced as part of the culture and traditions of many communities throughout South Africa. However, they 
are characterised by malpractices, violations of the rights of initiates, illegal operations and, in some provinces, 
they are infiltrated by crime syndicates and criminal networks motivated by profiteering.

The subject of initiation and circumcision practices is surrounded in secrecy and traditional protocols that 
makes it a difficult subject of study, particularly by an institution such as the CGE, whose officials would be 
regarded as outsiders and therefore treated with suspicion and a measure of hostility by those directly involved 
in the practices. Nonetheless, the CGE is grateful for the cooperation and assistance it received, including a 
wealth of information and insights about the practices provided by various informants and officials from local 
communities and provincial government agencies. Such information and insights were crucial in our attempts 
to gain greater understanding as to why many boys and young men from local communities across the country 
continue to place themselves in what seems to be obvious danger at the hands of illegal initiation school 
operators when undergoing the rituals of initiation and circumcision. 

We hope that this report will contribute, even if in a small way, towards enlightening and enriching current 
debates regarding the safety, health and welfare of boys and young men throughout the country who still 
believe in and respect their cultural practices and the traditions accompanying the rite of passage to manhood.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Illegal initiation schools have become prevalent in many parts of South Africa over the past few years. Recently, 
there have been widespread media reports and public outrage over associated atrocities and fatalities 
experienced by young men and boys caused by botched circumcisions. These are often assumed to result 
from unregulated practitioners running illegal initiation schools, operating despite the existence of national and 
provincial legislation regulating traditional circumcision. These pieces of legislation are aimed at regulating the 
operations of all legal initiation schools, while outlawing those which do not conform to requirements. 

Male circumcision is performed throughout the world for medical, ritual, traditional, and cosmetic reasons. It 
is estimated that 33.3% of men worldwide have undergone circumcision.1 The ritual of circumcision and the 
initiation as a rite of passage into manhood are ancient practices which are commonly practiced throughout 
the world and within different African countries, including South Africa. Locally, different tribes have different 
naming conventions for this practice, and follow different customary principles in executing the practice. For 
example, the amaXhosa call it ‘ulwaluko,’, the VhaVenda call it ‘u wela’, the BaSotho, ‘ho wela’; each of 
which means ‘crossing-over’. Traditional male circumcision is regarded as a sacred and compulsory cultural 
rite of passage in many cultures, intended to prepare initiates for the responsibility of manhood. Figuratively, 
circumcision is both the ‘death’ of a boy and the ‘birth’ of a man, and is therefore a necessary part of the 
passage from boyhood to manhood. 

Over the years, traditional male initiation and circumcision in South Africa has become the focus of government 
and media attention, causing public outrage because of the unacceptably high numbers of initiates being 
severely injured and/or dying as a result of practices related to initiation rituals. Some of the causes of the 
fatalities are said to be the lack of skills on the part of traditional surgeons, the erosion of communal authority 
over the selection of traditional surgeons and nurses, and the rise of circumcision lodge overseers who 
appear to be motivated by financial gain, rather than the preservation of this important cultural practice or the 
responsible execution of the custom. Deaths may also occur as a result of penile amputations, a feature that 
has become increasingly common during the annual circumcision ritual, resulting from sepsis, gangrene and 
dehydration. 

As mentioned, deaths have become a regular feature of initiation. The rise in the number of illegal initiation 
schools in South Africa in recent years has been accompanied by increased reports of abductions and assaults 
of underage boys. The rise in the number of illegal initiation schools has also raised concern about the rights 
and safety of initiates, particularly the rights of minors. There has also been a widespread outcry over the 
circumvention of regulations promulgated by government to guide initiation schools across the country, and 
to prevent the mushrooming of schools operating illegally; these regulations will be discussed in this report. 
According to the National House of Traditional Leaders, 80% of initiates who died in 2015 attended illegal 
initiation schools that were not approved by the government. Ntombana2 argues that some initiation schools 
have become places where criminal activities are committed, and that the practice of initiation is no longer 
valued in terms of its ability to build society through instilling into young initiates the importance of culture 
practices and traditions, as originally thought to be its role.  

As a result, the Commission for Gender Equality (CGE) conducted a study that sought to examine and 
understand the factors that lead to the emergence and persistence of these illegal schools, their accompanying 
practices and the role or purpose they serve in the communities where they are found. The study also explored 
what constitutes a legitimate school, and what differentiates these from illegal circumcision schools, not only 
in terms of the law but also in terms of their operations and practices.

1 Mavundla, T. R., Netswera, F. G., Bottoman, B., Toth, F: Rationalization of indigenous male circumcision as a sacred religious 
custom: Health beliefs of Xhosa men in South Africa. Journal of Transcultural Nursing, 20, (2009): pp. 395-404.

2 Ntombana, L. “Should Xhosa male initiation be abolished?” International Journal of Cultural Studies 14(6) (2011): pp. 631–640.  
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1.1 OBJECTIVE OF THE STUDY

The main aim of this study is to explore the causal factors that lead to the establishment and persistence of 
illegal initiation schools. This will assist in developing measures that can be put in place to remedy the situation 
by preventing this scourge and protecting the lives of the victims of such atrocities.

1.2 RESEARCH APPROACH AND METHODS

This study explored the emergence of the illegal circumcision schools in four provinces: the Eastern Cape, 
Free State, Gauteng and Limpopo. These provinces were identified as epicentres for the high prevalence of 
illegal initiation schools, which are characterised by a series of unlawful activities including the kidnapping and 
abduction of teenage boys, gangsterism, mutilation, trafficking and a series of other human rights violations. 
The CGE conducted this study to identify the factors leading to the establishment of these illegal institutions, 
and the measures in place to curb them. The CGE also sought to explore how the initiation school sector is 
regulated and coordinated, as well as the role of the leadership in controlling the persistence of illegal initiation 
schools within these provinces. The study further aimed to establish the root causes that have led to the decay 
of this well intended traditional practice.    

The study adopted a qualitative research approach, as it focused on the underlying experiences of role players, 
and the meanings associated with circumcision. A qualitative approach allowed for a detailed examination 
and analysis of experiences, ideas and knowledge of research participants regarding the subject matter. It 
also allowed the CGE, where possible, to interact with some of the participants in order to gain insights and 
understanding of the operations of these illegal initiation schools.3 One of the techniques used to gather data 
was in-depth interviews with participants with comprehensive knowledge of the operations of initiation schools, 
and the sector in general. Also interviewed were representatives from the traditional leadership sector who are 
knowledgeable on issues related to culture and tradition. Two focus group discussions were conducted in the 
Free State, which were intended to triangulate the methods of data collection to ensure the robustness of the 
data. 

This study is intended to be a detailed research investigation into some of the practical challenges that have 
confronted policy and decision makers in terms of combatting illegal initiation schools in the country. Among 
other key challenges, the study seeks to illuminate the factors that explain why illegal initiation schools continue 
to exist, and what sustains them in the face of law enforcement interventions, including legislation and other 
local regulations aimed at combatting them.

It has been well documented over the past decade that some of these illegal schools have been responsible 
for violating the law, including violations of the human and other rights of many boys and young men. Over the 
years, some of these illegal operations have led to numerous injuries, as well as fatalities. 

3 Babbie, E. Introduction to Social Research. 5th Ed. Belmont: Cengage Learning; Bezuidenhout, R. M. 2014. Research Matters. 
Edited by Celliers, F., Davis, C. & Bezuidenhout, R.M. Cape Town: Juta. (2011).
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The study included a great deal of fieldwork undertaken to collect data through various methods. The participants 
were selected using purposive sampling, where the team identified participants deemed knowledgeable and 
well-placed for providing insights and information about the operations and practices of initiation schools 
in their communities. Among those selected were informants from both national and provincial government 
departments, such as the national Department of Cooperative Governance and Traditional Affairs (COGTA), 
provincial departments of Cooperative Governance, Human Settlement and Traditional Affairs (COGHSTA), 
the South African Police Service (SAPS), the Department of Health (DOH) and local municipalities. Additionally, 
individuals were selected from amongst local traditional leaders, traditional surgeons and traditional teachers, 
given their knowledge and understanding of the practices of initiation and circumcision. Also, a snowball 
sampling method was used based on interactions with the selected informants and other role players, who 
identified other knowledgeable informants and role players who  could assist the CGE.

The following categories of informants were identified and interviewed: 
• Government officials from various government departments, i.e. COGTA, COGHSTA, DOH, SAPS and 

local government
• Traditional leaders, members of the provincial Houses of Traditional Leaders, the Congress of Traditional 

Leaders of South Africa (CONTRALESA) 
• Members of local community policing forums
• Traditional surgeons; and
• Principals of legal initiation schools. 

Some of the informants who were interviewed for this study will not be mentioned by name for purposes of 
preserving confidentiality. This is also to protect informants whose cooperation, information and insights could 
expose them to threats and intimidation 

1.3 RESEARCH OBJECTIVES 

• To establish the joint role played by varying stakeholders (national and provincial government, local 
chiefs, communities, the National House of Traditional Leaders, etc.) in curbing and preventing the 
activities of illegal initiation schools;

• To understand the causal factors behind the burgeoning practice of illegal initiation schools across the 
selected provinces;

• To establish the steps and actions undertaken by authorities to combat the existence and persistence of 
illegal initiation schools; and,

• To assess the effectiveness of current measures, including policies, legislation and programmes, in the 
prevention of illegal initiation schools.   

The central question that this study seeks to answer is:
• What are the causal factors leading to the establishment and persistence of illegal initiation schools in 

South Africa? 

Below are the sub-questions that are critical in terms of answering the central question as stated above:
• What legislative and policy frameworks are currently in place to regulate the practices of initiation 

schools in South Africa?
• How prevalent are the illegal initiation schools in communities across the country?
• How do the initiation schools recruit, attract or secure the participation of initiates? 
• What are some of the challenges caused by illegal initiation schools? 
• What intervention measures have been put in place to respond to the challenges caused by illegal 

initiation schools? 
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1.4 SECURING ACCESS TO INFORMANTS AND FIELDWORK SITES

As discussed, the subject of initiation schools is considered sacred. It is difficult for the traditionalists and 
role players to reveal information, particularly to anyone perceived as an outsider, or lacking the necessary 
knowledge and understanding of the significance of the traditions and rituals surrounding the processes of 
initiation. Outsiders include men from different cultures, but also men within the specific culture who have 
not undergone the ritual. This is also a gendered subject, in that women of all cultures are also considered 
outsiders. All outsiders are usually not allowed access to sites where these cultural rituals are practiced. Also, 
given the fact that the initiation and circumcision processes are a male-oriented practice, the only female 
member of the CGE team inevitably faced increased restrictions. Nevertheless, the CGE was able to negotiate 
authorisation to conduct the fieldwork, including interviews with key role players and access to certain sites, in 
order to collect valuable data for the study.4 

1.5 CONSTRAINTS/LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY

• It should be noted that this study focused only on male initiation  schools, given the high-profile focus on 
atrocities reported to be occurring in the sector over the past decade or so. While the CGE is aware that 
initiation rituals are also performed on women by some of the population groups in the country, this study 
was confined to male initiation schools only;

• Studies which deal with highly sensitive, and therefore highly controlled, social practices of initiation 
and circumcision are inevitably confronted with attendant restrictions. This study was no different, in 
that initiation and circumcision rituals are considered sacred, and therefore access to sites where these 
rituals are performed is highly restricted and controlled;

• Given that the focus of this study was, primarily, on illegal initiation schools, access to such sites was 
not possible. Illegal initiation schools are, by their very nature, unlawful operations, and are therefore 
not easily accessible. Additionally, their operators would not willingly allow themselves to be identified 
or subjected to public scrutiny by any institution. Therefore, it would have been impossible for the CGE 
team to secure access to illegal operations.

• The availability of informants during the data collection phase was a major constraint in some provinces, 
especially Limpopo. Data collection depended, to a very large extent, on the cooperation of informants 
in the four provinces selected for this study. In Limpopo, the provincial House of Traditional Leaders 
was unwilling to permit its members to be interviewed for the study. Similarly, the SAPS in Limpopo did 
not allow its members to be interviewed, despite the crucial work of the SAPS across the country in 

combatting illegal operations by unlawful initiation schools. 
• The issue of language; South Africa is multi-cultural and therefore multi-lingual society, with eleven 

officially recognised languages. Therefore, in instances where CGE team members could speak the 
preferred local language, English had to be relied on as one of the most widely spoken languages across 
the country. However, some of the informants, particularly in the Eastern Cape, insisted to using their 
preferred local language during interviews. 

• Some traditional leaders in the Eastern Cape were not willing to be interviewed on issues relating to 
initiation and circumcision rituals by the CGE team, which included a female member. It was considered 
taboo for a woman to be involved in the discussion of such matters. The informants therefore preferred 
to speak only to the male member of the team. 

Despite these constraints, the CGE team endeavored to take all necessary steps and precautions to minimise 
the impact of these constraints/limitations on the data collection process.

4   Collins, J. & Hussey, R Business Research: A Practical Guide for Undergraduate and Postgraduate Students. New York, NY: 
Macmillan. 2003.
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1.6. STATEMENT OF RESEARCH ETHICS

The Commission for Gender Equality abides by accepted ethical standards of research and has adopted and 
subscribes to the Human Sciences Research Council’s (HSRC) Research Code of Ethics.5 Central to this code 
of ethics are key principles to which the CGE subscribes, which are:
• Respect and Protection
• Transparency
• Scientific and academic professionalism
• Accountability.

The code of ethics entails various key principles as indicated above but also includes commitment to other 
standards that the CGE Researchers should abide by in undertaking research work involving human beings, 
communities, and other social entities with rights. The code of research ethics provides guidance primarily 
with aspects of the research work that involves interaction with selected individuals, households, communities, 
etc. Through this code, CGE Researchers are required and expected to comply with universally accepted 
professional standards of research and to ensure that they always consider and respect the rights and concerns 
of those affected and potentially impacted by the activities related to the study.  For this particular study, the 
CGE Research Department abided by the following rights of informants:
• Informed consent 
Before commencement of the interviews, participants were informed about the goals, objectives, and methods 
of the study through individual letters that were sent to them, as well as through verbal consent before interviews 
were conducted. Participants were also afforded the opportunity to ask questions or seek clarification on any 
aspect of the study that may have been unclear. 
Voluntary Participation 
None of the participants are coerced to participate in the study nor were promised any form of inducements or 
incentives to participate. Cooperation and consent were always sought in advance as a condition to take part 
in the study.

• Confidentiality and anonymity 
Participants were informed that the study will culminate into a research report and that their names will not be 
mentioned in any documentation or presentations regarding the research.

• Beneficence
The right of participants to be free from harm, uneasiness and mistreatment was respected. Since this research 
involved human participants, it seeks to contribute positively to the improvement of the human condition, 
because should it not aspire to do this, it runs the risk of being unethical. 

5   See the HSRC’s Code of Research Ethics (www.hsrc.ac.za>about>code-of-research-ethics) 
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2. BACKGROUND AND KEY LEGISLATIVE AND POLICY 
FRAMEWORKS

2.1 BRIEF BACKGROUND ON ILLEGAL INITIATION SCHOOLS IN SOUTH AFRICA

The initiation rite/ritual is one of the world’s oldest traditional practices, and has been observed in many cultures 
including Sub-Saharan and North Africa, practicing Muslims in the Middle East, the Jewish Diaspora, Australia, 
Asia and elsewhere.6 In South Africa, this practice was observed among the Nguni groups that encompass 
the amaXhosa, amaZulu, amaSwati and amaNdebele people, as well as other ethnic groups such as the 
Southern Sotho, BaPedi, Masemola, Lemba, the Matlala of the North West province, the Mmamabolo of the 
Woodbush, Shangana-Tsonga, VhaVenda, Lobedu, Hananwa, Letswalo, Khaha and the Ntwana.7 The practice 
of initiation was a means of identity and honour in African tradition, particularly during trying times in the past 
where Black Africans were seen as subjects of servitude. Traditional initiation rites were thus shaped by the 
historical difficulties encompassing social, political and economic frailties during the periods of colonialism and 
apartheid.8    

Initiation was and still is considered an important, exciting part of the upbringing of young men, without which 
they can neither participate in the social activities and affairs of their communities, nor take up the advances 
of the opposite sex in preparation for marriage.9 Initiation as a process is undertaken in an area that may 
encompass a lodge built at a secluded location, sometimes in the mountains, which was not easily accessible 
or identifiable.10 The lodges have certain rules and regulations that are in place which are to be strictly followed 
by initiates; failure to comply may lead to serious repercussions. These include the initiates being withdrawn 
from the community to live in isolation in the forest, or in specifically prepared huts away from the other 
villagers.11 

Initiation encompasses different stages. The first is referred to as the ‘Separation Stage’, where initiates 
are taken away from their familial environments, and introduced to a different environment where they are 
expected to adapt to unfamiliar ways of routine living. This is followed by a ‘Transitional Stage’, where initiates 
are educated on the social concepts of initiation. This is also the stage where circumcision occurs, and where 
initiates are taught by their elders about various skills they need to know as men. The final stage is the 
‘Incorporation Stage’, which is when the newly initiated boys are now referred to as men and are reincorporated 
into their various communities. 

In other cultures, such as the BaSotho, new names are given to initiates. Currently in South Africa, this rite 
of passage is permitted to be practiced only in traditional initiation schools that are approved by government 
authorities. The operating permit or legal status is awarded to traditional initiation schools after they have 
complied with the current regulations.  

6 Silverman, E.K. Anthropology and Circumcision. Annual Review of Anthropology Vol. 33 (2004): pp. 419-445.
7 Hammond-Tooke, W.D. (Ed). The Bantu speaking peoples of Southern Africa. London: Routledge and Kegan Paul. 1974.
8 CRL Rights Commission, Report on some challenges that lead to deaths and injuries at initiation schools in South Africa. 2017: pp. 

23.
9 Magubane, P. Initiation of Basotho Men. https://southafrica.co.za/basotho-initiation-rituals.html. (no date).  Accessed 1 August 2020. 
10 Ibid.
11 Motlhankane, J.M. The Demise of Traditional Initiation Schools of The Batswana Culture in The North-West Province, South Africa.  

2014. 
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Nomngcoyiya and Kang’ethe12 provide analysis from work already done in the area of male initiation rites, and 
how the practice was once upon a time a means of honour and heritage, particularly amongst the amaXhosa 
from the Eastern Cape. According to the authors, the importance of this practice has been eroded tremendously 
as a result of the increasing year-on-year deaths. These deaths result from institutional weaknesses such as: 
• The inability to enforce laws or hold perpetrators of botched circumcisions to account; 
• The lack of oversight of the practice; 
• The inability of government to intervene due to fears of interfering with the modern practice of culture; 

and,
• Traditional male circumcision houses that are not doing enough to safeguard initiates and their human 

rights.13 

According to Ntombana, the “custodians of the traditional male circumcision practice tend to distance 
themselves from the botched circumcision practices, as they believe that the perpetrators of such practices 
seek to undermine the value, worth and dignity of their culture.”14 A number of other scholars have expressed 
similar views as to how illegitimate and unlawful initiation schools are the lead cause of deaths, and are highly 
motivated by financial greed. 

Ntombana highlights specifically how isiXhosa traditional surgeons (ingcibi) and traditional nurses (ikhankatha) 
were only thanked with a bottle of brandy in the past, a gesture which has since been monetised, often with 
payments that range from R400 to R800 per initiate. This has resulted in a surge of illegitimate and illegal 
initiation schools driven by financial gain, often at the expense of human life.15 A more positive outlook on the 
challenges facing the initiation practice is presented by Douglas and Maluleke in a policy brief about a male 
circumcision health promotion programme in the Libode rural communities of the Eastern Cape from 2009–
2013.16 They believed this was possible through mutual respect, understanding, cooperation and common 
purpose between healthcare systems, the initiates themselves, traditional leaders and the local communities, 
including policymakers. It is not clear whether both legal and illegal schools were part of the programme. This 
is the first report based on an empirical study with the use of primary data based on a cross-sectional survey 
of a sample of 1,036 boys in the Libode region.17 Participants were randomly selected from 22 schools from a 
pool of 102 schools, and included ten key informants from ten rural villages. This study was also motivated by 
the desire to investigate the high rates of deaths in initiation schools.

It appears that literature on initiation schools generally conflates illegal and legal initiation schools. In her paper, 
Makama18 looks at the practice of initiations, and the atrocities that often occur at some of the operations, 
from a law and human rights perspective, focusing on forced and botched circumcisions in the country that 
cause injuries or the death of initiates and which violate the Constitution. Makama contends that practices of 
circumcision have, in many instances, been a means of financial enrichment and a violation of human rights. 

12 Nomngcoyiya, T. and Kang’ethe, S.M. “Exploring Flaws Embedded in the Contemporary Traditional Circumcision Practice in South 
Africa: A Literature Review”. Ethno Med 11(1) (2017): pp. 123-129

13 Traditional Male Circumcision Houses are generational traditional authorities located within rural communities of the Eastern Cape 
and identified by the authors as having been responsible for carrying out the proper rite of passage to manhood for many initiates in 
the past.

14 Ntombana, L. “An Investigation into the Role of Xhosa Male Initiation in Moral Regeneration” (Ph.D. Thesis, Nelson Mandela 
Metropolitan University, 2011).

15 Ibid.
16 Douglas, M. and Maluleke, T.X. and Labadarios, D. and Hongoro, C. and Nyembezi, A. “Traditional male circumcision: How to 

prevent deaths and complications”. Human Sciences Research Council, Policy Brief. 2016: pp. 1-3. 
17 Ibid.
18 Makama, P. “Involuntary Circumcision of Males in Illegal Initiation Schools in South Africa: A Violation of African Customary Human 

Rights?” Southern African Public Law Volume 33(1) (2018): pp. 1-29. 
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On the other hand, Morei19 questions the legitimacy of initiation schools to a point of also questioning the 
necessity of legal initiation schools, due to the increasing rates of fatalities of young male initiates. Like Makama, 
Morei contends that a dark side to the rite of initiation exists as a result of initiation schools needing to make a 
quick profit in the name of culture. However, Morei did not distinguish legal from illegal initiation schools. Both 
authors adopted a legalistic perspective that was not based on the empirical assessment of the operations of 
these schools. Kepe20 explores the early stages of legislating the practice of initiation, with a specific focus on 
the Eastern Cape. Kepe also argues that deaths at initiation schools were occurring as far back as 1975. Kepe 
outlines how the practice of initiation was unregulated during the apartheid era, and that the escalation in the 
number of deaths prompted the intervention of the post-apartheid government. Kepe expresses misgivings 
about initiate deaths as reported by the news media, and criticises them for exaggerating the reality of these 
deaths. Kepe does, however, distinguish between legal and illegal practices related to initiation schools.

As a result of the increased reporting of stories of injuries and deaths resulting from initiation schools, 
Ntombana21 seeks to restore the image of initiation rites from the perspective of the amaXhosa. Ntombana 
does this by a giving an account of the inner functioning or operations of the initiation rites, outlining the 
intended purpose, and the laws and doctrines which govern the practice. However, Ntombana22 and Morei23 
argue that traditional initiation practices   tend to foster a culture that belittles those who have not undergone 
initiation rites. For example, Ntombana references the expression ‘inkwekwe yinja’ (the uncircumcised boy 
is a dog), heard in the amaXhosa communities, used to imply that anymale who is not circumcised is not 
regarded as a human being in the community.24 Morei argues that initiation practices cause young initiates to 
disrespect those that have not undergone the initiation rite, even disrespecting those older than themselves. In 
addition to this, the television show Umphakathi (broadcast recently on Moja Love, DStv channel 15725) hosted 
a panel discussion on fake initiation schools. One of the panellists made the same point as Morei, that young 
initiates returning to school would bully their peers who had not undergone initiation rites, seeing them merely 
as boys. Ntombana26 acknowledges, however, that the general decay within the sector has led to the current 
situation where initiates are provided with incorrect teachings, where criminality is prevalent, and negligence 
and irregularities in initiation schools abounds. However, Ntombana does not advocate for the abolition of the 
practice, recommending further research, regulation, legislation and a redefinition of the practice.   

The health aspect appears not to have been an issue of concern for many commentators on these traditional 
initiation practices, particularly the environmental health issues in the regions and areas where initiates stay 
for the duration of their initiation. This has led Rathebe27 to delve deeper into this area of environmental health, 
highlighting how government has not done enough to ensure that the areas where initiations occur are fit 
for human habitation. Rathebe argues that the lack of government intervention in this regard is due to the 
apparent reluctance to interfere in matters of culture. 

19 Morei, N. Cultural Practices and Children’s Rights: The Case of Male Initiation in South Africa”.  Africology: The Journal of Pan 
African Studies 10(2) 2017: pp. 1.

20 Kepe, T. “Secrets’ that kill: Crisis, custodianship and responsibility in ritual male circumcision in the Eastern Cape Province, South 
Africa”. Social Science & Medicine 70 (2010): pp. 729–735. 

21 Ntombana, L. “Should Xhosa male initiation be abolished?” International Journal of Cultural Studies 14(6) (2011): pp. 631–640.  
22 Ibid.
23 Morei, N. “Cultural Practices and Children’s Rights: The Case of Male Initiation in South Africa”.  Africology: The Journal of Pan 

African Studies 10(2) (2017): pp. 1-17.
24 Ibid.
25 Moja Love, “Umphakathi: The Panel Discusses Fake Initiation Schools”. 22 January 2020. 
26 Ntombana, L. “Should Xhosa male initiation be abolished?” International Journal of Cultural Studies 14(6) (2011): pp. 631–640.  
27 Rathebe, C.P. “The role of environmental health in the Basotho male initiation schools: neglected or restricted?” BMC Public Health 

18 (994) (2018): 1-8. 
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As a result, there is a lack of accountability from environmental health practitioners (EHPs) who are empowered 
by Regulation 328 of 2007 to enter any premise, accommodation or structure for the purposes of health 
inspections. The primary challenge behind why the execution of the tasks of the EHPs cannot take place is due 
to the cultural rules that prohibit those who have not undergone initiation to enter such premises.28 Rijken29 and 
Dakwa30 reiterate what previous authors have identified as the lead cause of deaths; inexperienced traditional 
attendants (amakhankatha), who were often in their early twenties and recently graduated from the ritual 
themselves. Another leading cause of deaths was identified as the young attendant’s lack of adequate knowledge 
of the ritual itself.31 The same challenges as identified previously persist, such as a lack of coordination from 
stakeholders, secrecy and sacredness, poor hygiene, inexperience in caring for the wound, and the prohibition 
of medical treatment through the use of pills for previous ailments. The authors argue that the “percentage of 
illegal initiation schools differs from area to area, and is higher in areas with inadequate regulation of the ritual 
(such as the Nyandeni local municipality in the Eastern Cape)”.32 According to Rijken and Dakwa,33 all of the 
problems described above can be found in both illegal and legal initiation schools.

2.2 KEY NATIONAL POLICY AND LEGISLATIVE FRAMEWORKS

Currently, South Africa lacks a single, consolidated national Act of parliament to govern the practices of 
initiation schools. However, many aspects of the practices are governed by various pieces of both national 
and provincial legislation, as well as local/municipality ordinances. These will be referred to in various sections 
throughout this report. 

Currently, the Customary Initiation Bill34 has been drafted and was tabled before the National Assembly on 28 
February 2018, and was later tabled before the National Council of Provinces for consideration on 4 February 
2020. Given the Covid-19 pandemic, and the restrictions and delays occasioned by it, there has not been 
much progress in terms of passing this Bill. 

Chapter 11 of the Constitution states that “a traditional authority which observes a system of indigenous law 
and is recognised by law immediately before the commencement of this Constitution, shall continue as such 
an authority and continue to exercise and perform the powers and functions vested in it in accordance with the 
applicable laws and customs, subject to any amendment or repeal of such laws and customs by a competent 
authority.”35 The circumcision of boys under 18-years-old is regulated by the Children’s Act.36 Section 8(a) of 
Chapter 2 of the Children’s Amendment Act37 prohibits children below the age of 16 years from undergoing 
circumcision and being subjected to conditions which compromise their wellbeing. In addition, it states that 
only a qualified medical practitioner or a properly trained person who has sufficient knowledge of the social 
or cultural practices of the communities of the young men who are to be circumcised, is permitted by law to 
perform circumcisions. 
28 RSA Government, Regulation no. 328: ‘Regulations relating to the powers and duties of inspectors and analysts conducting 

inspections and analysis of foodstuffs and at food premises’, based on ‘The Foodstuffs, Cosmetics and Disinfectants Act, Act No. 54 
of 1972, (Pretoria: Government Printer; 2007)

29 Rijken is a medical Doctor with first-hand experience of treating over 200 initiates from both legal and illegal initiation schools as a 
result of botched circumcisions

30 Rijken, D.J. and Dakwa, P. Ulwaluko: problem analysis of the situation in Pondoland. https://ulwaluko.co.za/Downloads_files/
Analysis.pdf (2013): pp. 1-12. Accessed 15 November 2020. 

31 Ibid.
32 Ibid at pp. 10.
33 Ibid. 
34 B7-2018. Parliament of Republic of South Africa, Customary Initiation bill ‘Seeks to Protect This Practice From Being Abused’, 

https://www.parliament.gov.za/news/customary-initiation-bill-seeks-protect-practice-being-abused. Accessed 4 February 2020.  
35 Chapter 11 Traditional Authorities (ss. 181), Recognition of traditional authorities and indigenous law. (1996)
36 Act 58 of 2005.
37 Act 41 of 2007.
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The South African Guidelines for Medical Circumcision, issued by the Department of Health (DOH) in 201638, 
also detail the procedures and equipment that should be used for a medical circumcisions. 

For a social or cultural circumcision, the person performing the procedure must use the prescribed equipment, 
including sterilisation and universal infection control procedures.39 The National Health Act40 encompasses 
specific provincial measures aimed at the regulation of traditional circumcision. The Act provides a framework 
within which measures such as the requirement for consent and monitoring can be enforced; the Act aims to 
provide a structured and uniform healthcare system for South Africa. 

Other legislation exists for ensuring the dignity, respect and preservation of traditional leadership and that its 
principles are not eroded. This includes the Traditional Leadership and Governance Framework Amendment 
Act.41 In this Act, the state recognises its obligations to respect, protect and promote the institution of traditional 
leadership in a manner that is in harmony with the Constitution and the Bill of Rights, and to provide for the 
recognition of traditional communities and the establishment and recognition of traditional councils, as well as 
a statutory framework for leadership positions within the institutions of traditional leadership. 

Different provincial legislation regulate the social, medical, environmental and governance aspects of the 
institution of initiation. While municipal by-laws such as the Sedibeng Amended Integrated Initiation Schools 
Policy42 regulate community governance, with specific reference to the role of traditional leadership, traditional 
surgeons and healers, several provinces have promulgated legislation regulating circumcision. 

These include: the Application of Health Standards in Traditional Circumcision Act43 (Eastern Cape); the 
Initiation School Health Act44 (Free State); and the Limpopo Circumcision Schools Act.45 These provincial 
Acts are supposed to align with the Application of Health Standards in Traditional Circumcision Act,46 and the 
national Policy on Customary Practice of Initiation in South Africa. 

The Policy on Customary Practice of Initiation clearly states that.

“An initiation school must be registered in accordance with the provisions of this policy. In instances where non-
registered initiation schools are found to be conducting initiation practices, the children attending such schools 
must be regarded as abducted and relevant legislation must be enforced accordingly.”47 

For the above to be achieved, national government must establish a National Initiation Oversight Committee 
as contemplated in this policy, and provincial governments must establish Provincial Initiation Coordinating 
Committees. This will ensure that all initiation schools comply with the law. If there is any initiation school 
that is not in compliance, with its management and staff not being registered, those liable can be prosecuted. 
Unregistered traditional surgeons can be prosecuted under the Traditional Health Practitioners Act.48. 

Traditional surgeons are also now required by law to be registered with the provincial DOH.

38 Department of Health of the Republic of South Africa: South African Guidelines for Medical Circumcision. 2016.
39 Also, for further explanation, see Strode, A E; Toohey, J D and Slack, C M.  Addressing legal and policy barriers to male circumcision 

for adolescent boys in South Africa. SAMJ, S. Afr. med. j. [online]. 2016.
40 Act 61 of 2003.
41 Act 41 of 2003.  
42 Sedibeng Amended Integrated Initiation Schools Policy, (2018/2019) pp. 6.
43 Act No. 6 of 2001.
44 Act No. 1 of 2004.
45 Act No. 6 of 1996.
46 Act 6 of 2001.
47 Department of Traditional Affairs. Policy on Customary Practice of Initiation in South Africa: 2015.
48 Act 22 of 2007.
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3. THE FINDINGS OF THE STUDY
3.1 CASE STUDY 1: EASTERN CAPE PROVINCE

3.1.1 Location and prevalence of initiation schools

Traditional male initiation and circumcision is regarded as a sacred and compulsory cultural rite intended to 
prepare initiates for the responsibility of adulthood.49 Among the amaXhosa in the Eastern Cape, initiation is a 
tradition that remains widely practiced, and is historically documented in reports dating from 1789.50 Initiation 
seems to be a very popular practice among young boys, and in various communities at large. It is practiced 
throughout the province, and is not confined to specific geographical locations. Initiation schools are found in 
rural, semi-rural, semi-urban and urban areas in the Eastern Cape. These include Metropolitan municipalities 
such as Buffalo City Metropolitan Municipality, Nelson Mandela Bay Metropolitan Municipality, and six other 
district municipalities, which are further subdivided into 31 local municipalities. Initiation schools seem to be 
well attended every season by boys who wants to be initiated, and they often have full support of their families. 
Some are influenced by peer pressure. 

The ritual begins with the seclusion of the initiate from his immediate surroundings in a temporary hut 
constructed from grass.51 It is at this hut he is circumcised52 and receives instructions on courtship, social 
responsibility, marriage practices, sexual education, and adult life and its responsibilities.53  

The Eastern Cape is well known for its practice of Isiko lolwaluko (male traditional initiation). The province has 
received widespread publicity due to the alarming rate of deaths among amaXhosa initiates.54 These deaths 
are due to several factors, which will be examined below. 

Research and media articles are replete with transgressions by unregistered surgeons and heads of schools 
in the Eastern Cape who are running initiation schools without permission. However, it is not only unregistered 
circumcision schools that defy the law. According to participants, it was alleged that some of the registered 
initiation schools, especially those operated by the baSotho and the Hlubi ethnic groups, are continuously 
at loggerheads with the law, as they initiate boys as young as 12-years-old, which is illegal. Section 12(8) 
of the Children’s Act prohibits the circumcision of boys under the age of 16, except when the circumcision is 
performed for religious purposes in accordance with the practices of the child’s religion, and in the manner 
prescribed by the religion concerned, or for medical reasons on the recommendation of a medical practitioner.55 
Some of the claims were that in the OR Tambo District Municipality, which comprises members of the BaSotho 
tribe, there were several registered initiation schools that were breaking the law by initiating and circumcising 
young boys, and that not much has been done by the authorities to address this unlawful practice. 

49 Anike, U., Govender, I., Ndimande, J. V., Tumbo, J. (2013). Complications of traditional circumcision amongst young Xhosa males 
seen at St. Lucy Hospital, Tsolo, Eastern Cape. African Journal Primary Health Care & Family Medicine: pp. 5.

50 Meel, B. (2005). Community perception of traditional circumcision in a sub-region of the Transkei, Eastern, Eastern Cape. South 
Africa Family Practice, 47 (6): pp.58–59.

51 Turner, V. W. The ritual process: Structure and anti-structure. Piscataway, NJ: Transaction Publishers. 1995.
52 Hellsten, S. K. Rationalizing circumcision: From tradition to fashion, from public health to individual freedom – Critical notes on 

cultural persistence of the practice of genital mutilation. Journal of Medical Ethics, 2004;30: pp. 248–253. 
Google Scholar | Crossref | Medline | ISI

53 Magodyo T, Andipatin M, Jackson K. The role of Xhosa traditional circumcision in constructing masculinity. South African Journal of 
Psychology. 2017;47(3):pp. 344-355.

54 AIDS Foundation of South Africa. Culture and health programme, Initiation Schools – Baseline Report. 2012. Available online: https://
www.aids.org.za/wp-content/uploads/2018/02/Culture-Health-Programme-final-report.pdf. Accessed 05 January 2020.

55 See relevant provisions of the Children’s Act no. 38, 2005. Also, for further discussion on this and other related issues, see Khumalo, 
A (2014), Balancing culture, religion and health: the legal framework for male circumcision. Contributed by Werksmans Attorneys.
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3.1.2 Factors contributing to prevalence of initiation schools

Existing research identifies several factors that contribute to the prevalence of initiation schools in some parts 
of the Eastern Cape and the Free State. One of these factors relates to traditional perceptions of manhood, 
and its relationship to the practice of initiation and circumcision. According to the Head of the Congress of 
Traditional Leaders in the Eastern Cape, Chief Mwelo Nonkonyana, if one is not circumcised through the 
custom of traditional male circumcision “on the mountain”, one is not regarded as a real man.56 Boys who 
are not circumcised are regarded as social outcasts by their peers and are subjected to social humiliation, 
including demeaning or derogatory name-calling and labels such as ‘abadlezana’, which roughly translates 
into ‘women who gave birth in a hospital ward’.57 These social practices are believed to play a significant 
disciplining role in the behaviour of young men and boys, often serving to put pressure on them to conform to 
and abide by the approved social norms and accepted practices of the community. This includes undergoing 
initiation and circumcision, sometimes even before they have reached the appropriate age for this practice; 
many young boys approach schools operated by unregistered traditional surgeons, who are less likely to abide 
by the correct rules and accepted standard protocols for carrying out initiation and circumcision rituals.

Lack of resources is one of the key factors playing a role in driving some of the young men and boys towards 
unregistered, and therefore unscrupulous, initiation school operators. For instance, many boys and young men 
from poor homes are unlikely to have the necessary resources, including the knowledge to identify and enrol 
themselves in registered, legal initiation schools. 

This usually results in these young men and boys hurriedly approaching illegal initiation, without due care and 
regard for proper protocols and precautions. 

Another factor is that in many communities across the Eastern Cape, young men and boys are subjected to 
constant peer-group pressure to undergo initiation and circumcision, both at schools and in their communities. 
Such relentless pressure often includes bullying, being laughed at and ridiculed by those boys who have 
already undergone initiation and circumcision, which drives many of these boys and young men to illegal 
schools, often without seeking the approval of their parents.58 Under these circumstances, illegal initiation 
schools are more likely to accept such initiates without insisting on the prior knowledge, approval or consent 
of their parents, as is usually required by registered initiation schools.59 

3.1.3 Recruitment of initiates and methods of operation

In its intended form, the practice of initiation follows a well-defined and generally accepted procedure. Initially, 
when a boy believes that he is ready and of the age to undergo the initiation process, he is expected to 
communicate his wishes to his mother. The message is conveyed to the father, who then calls a family meeting. 
Here, the father will inform the entire family about the matter; the intention being to give support to the young 
man. The father, who is traditionally the head of the family, will then visit the Chief of the area and inform them 
that his son is now willing and ready to undergo the initiation process. The Chief will assemble his Council, and 
they will deliberate on the matter; if they are in agreement that the child is ready, the date will be set and all role 
players will be informed accordingly. Role players include government departments such as DOH, COGTA, the 
Department of Basic Education, and local Municipalities.

56 Cited in Keep, T. 2010. ‘Secrets’ that kill: Crisis, custodianship and responsibility in ritual male circumcision in the Eastern Cape 
Province, South Africa. Department of Geography, University of Toronto, 1265 Military Trail, Toronto, Canada MIC 1A4

57 See Douglas, M and Maluleke, T. X. 2018. Traditional Male Circumcision: Ways to Prevent Deaths Due to Dehydration. American 
Journal of Men’s Health. May 2018: pp. 584-593.

58 Interview with a traditional leader, Bisho, September 2020.
59 Interview with traditional leader, Bisho, September 2020. 
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However, contrary to accepted practice, some boys opt to skip the initial processes and go directly into pre-
initiation behaviour.60 They shorten the process of initiation in order to compete with their peers, missing out 
on the entire initiation process and its teachings. This shortening of the process means that vital processes 
are avoided, particularly the follow-up on initiates.61 Some of the informants who were interviewed for this 
study confirmed this, stating that some initiates would go for initiation/circumcision without the knowledge of 
their primary caregivers. According to a participant, the only schools which take initiates without following due 
process are illegal schools which are not recognised by the tribal authorities and other relevant stakeholders.62

Over the years the Eastern Cape government, together with the provincial House of Traditional Leaders (HTL), 
embarked on a mission to inform, educate and empower communities on the correct procedures to be followed 
when one wants to be initiated. This was done through campaigns, road shows and other activities with the 
purpose being to protect the lives of initiates and curb the spread of illegal initiation schools. According to 
participants, government’s main focus was and remains primary and high schools, as this is where bullying 
and peer-pressure normally occurs.63 Therefore, it was important that they focus on schools and teach the boys 
about the importance of informing their parents if they want to be initiated so that proper guidance and due 
process is followed. 

3.1.4 Problems arising from illegal initiation schools

Over the years, government departments in the Eastern Cape, mainly the Department of Health (DOH), the 
South African Police Service (SAPS) and the Department of Cooperative Governance and Traditional Affairs 
(COGTA), together with the HTL, have been running campaigns against illegal circumcision schools and illegal 
traditional surgeons. These are schools that are not registered with and endorsed by the provincial HTL and 
other relevant bodies. Illegal circumcision schools are often run by unregulated traditional surgeons who are 
not trained and recognised by the DOH. It has been argued that illegal circumcision schools are constantly in 
conflict with the law, as they often do not follow required regulations. The South African initiation schools are 
obliged to adhere to all rules and regulations in order to avoid health problems with their initiates. However, 
the study revealed that these are often ignored by many traditional surgeons who run illegal initiation schools 
in the province. 

The Application of Health Standards in Traditional Circumcision Act64 is aimed at regulating the traditional 
circumcision practice and at setting health standards to be followed by the traditional attendants.65 The Act 
requires the following: 
• Initiates must have reached the legal age for circumcision;
• Initiates must evidence parental consent;
• Pre-medical examination of initiates;
• Initiates must have access to water; and,
• Provision for inspection and monitoring

60 Wood, K., Jewkes, R. Love is a dangerous thing: Micro-dynamics of violence in sexual relationships of young people in Umtata 
(Medical Research Council Technical Report). Pretoria, South Africa: Medical Research Council. 1998.

61 World Health Organization (WHO). Male circumcision policy practices and services in the Eastern Cape province of South Africa: 
Case Study. Port Elizabeth, South Africa: WHO. 2008.

62 Interview with Traditional Leader, Bisho, September 2020. 
63 Ibid.
64 Act 6 of 2001.
65 The Application of Health Standards in Traditional Circumcision Act (Act No. 6 of 2001)
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The regulations outlined above are largely ignored in many schools, mostly illegal ones. According to 
participants,66 these processes are routinely ignored by mainly illegal initiation schools. Participants also stated 
that unregulated traditional surgeons and owners of illegal initiation schools do not care about the preservation 
of culture, or the diligent execution of their duties. Their main aim is to generate income, which happens at the 
expense of initiates.  

Traditional male circumcision in South Africa is receiving widespread publicity, with a focus on the Eastern Cape, 
due to the alarming rate of deaths among amaXhosa initiates.67 Existing research is replete with examples of 
the challenges faced in initiation schools, such as morbidity and mortality. Participants in the study strongly felt 
that factors contributing towards morbidity and mortality during traditional circumcision include using the same 
instrument for the whole group. It was further argued,68 that one circumcision instrument could lead to wound 
sepsis, which is a potentially life-threatening condition caused by the body’s response to an infection. 

Current studies list dehydration as one of the underlying causes of deaths among traditional male circumcision 
initiates in the Eastern Cape. Anike at al states that initiates intentionally become significantly dehydrated 
during their first two weeks of seclusion, in the belief that this reduces the weeping of the wound.69 Participants 
in this CGE study attested to the above, stating that there is a common belief that should initiates not consume 
water, the wound would heal much faster.70 

It was further argued that some of the cases are voluntary, where initiates would volunteer not to drink water 
because of what they’ve been told by those who have attended initiation schools before them; refusing to drink 
water, or water restriction, is regarded as a custom.71 One participant stated that food and water restrictions 
were a way of strengthening their physical and moral fortitude.72 In some other instances, dehydration is due 
to complete lack of water provision during the initiation period, which is the responsibility of the leaders of the 
initiation schools. According to informants interviewed for this study, this is common in illegal schools that are 
not working closely with the HTL and government departments to assist with basic services required to run 
these initiation schools. 

Some of the informants alleged that torture and assaults are prevalent at many illegal initiation schools, 
which often result in serious injuries.73 In addition, some of the informants pointed out that restrictions in the 
consumption of certain kinds of food was a common practice, and that this was a major contributing factor 
to the deaths of initiates. It was alleged that initiates are not allowed, or are restricted from eating, certain 
kinds of food in preparation for and during the initiation process. This process is referred to as ukuzila.74 It is 
believed that if they do not eat certain kinds of food, the weeping of the wound will be greatly reduced, and 
that healing will be accelerated. It can therefore be argued that if initiates are deprived of food and water, they 
will not respond positively to the so-called bush medicine they are using to heal their wounds, and they may 
die of hunger or dehydration. Some participants highlighted that some initiates are taking prescribed chronic 
medication, and that if prohibited from eating and drinking water, they would succumb to their illnesses and die. 
Media reports are replete with cases of initiates who died due to the aforementioned reasons in the name of 
isiko (tradition). It is important to state that it would be a mistake to only associate these beliefs and practices 
with illegal schools. 

66 Interview with healthcare professional, Bisho, September 2020.
67 AIDS Foundation of South Africa. Culture and health programme, Initiation Schools – Baseline Report. 2012. Available online: https://

www.aids.org.za/wp-content/uploads/2018/02/Culture-Health-Programme-final-report.pdf. Accessed 5 January 2020.
68 Interview with Healthcare professional, Bisho, September 2020.  
69 Anike, U., Govender, I., Ndimande, J. V., Tumbo, J. Complications of traditional circumcision amongst young Xhosa males seen at 

St. Lucy Hospital, Tsolo, Eastern Cape. African Journal Primary Health Care & Family Medicine, 5. 2013.
70 Interview with traditional surgeons, Mdatshane, September 2020. 
71 Ibid.
72 Interview with traditional surgeon, Mdatshane, September 2020. 
73 Ibid.
74 Ibid.
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It should be noted that these beliefs are practiced in both registered and unregistered initiation schools in the 
Eastern Cape.

3.1.5 Official responses and interventions 

Over the years, the Eastern Cape HTL has been working with various government departments and civil 
society organisations to curb the spread of illegal initiation schools in the province. A robust partnership was 
established between the HTL and the SAPS; according to participants, there have been numerous cases 
opened against unregulated traditional surgeons in the province. However, the rate of arrest is very low.75 
There are cases where unregulated practitioners were charged and successfully prosecuted for contravening 
the Eastern Cape Customary Male Initiation Practice Act.76 77. 

Over and above the robust working relationship between HTL and the SAPS, there is another structure that was 
established in line with national and provincial legislation; the Provincial Initiation Coordinating Committee. The 
Committee’s main function is to monitor initiation schools across the province to ensure compliance with the 
law. This committee comprises several stakeholders, including the SAPS, the metropolitan, district and local 
municipalities in whose areas of jurisdiction initiation schools are located, the HTL, and various government 
ministries and the civil society organisations. In 2020 alone, the authorities successfully closed 24 illegal 
initiation schools in the Eastern Cape. Reasons for this included overcrowding, the absence of work permits 
and failure to comply with Covid-19 regulations.

The CGE learned that all traditional surgeons must be known to the local traditional leaders in whose areas of 
jurisdiction initiation schools are located, and must be added to the database of the provincial HTL.78 

However, the informants did not specify the legislative provisions that mandate these requirements. 

It is a legal obligation as stated the Application of Health Standards in Traditional Circumcision Act (Act No. 
6 of 2001) that all traditional surgeons must undergo training, mainly facilitated by the DOH in the province; 
at the end of the training, they are awarded certificates of participation. According to a participant, in Xhosa 
culture, being a traditional surgeon is hereditary, however, one is still obligated to undergo training offered by 

the DOH.79

3.2 CASE STUDY 2: FREE STATE PROVINCE

3.2.1 Location and prevalence of initiation schools

The practice of initiation in the Free State goes back hundreds of years, and has always been considered as 
a practice of passage from the status of boyhood to manhood. 80 The notion of manhood in the contemporary 
democratic South Africa has been vastly debated within socio-cultural and political debates.81 In some instances, 
these debates centre on the notion of ‘manhood’ repositioning those who have attained the status of manhood 
into a privileged position within society post-initiation.

75 Interview held with traditional surgeons and traditional leaders, Mdantsane, September 2020.
76 Act 5 of 2016.
77 Ibid.
78 Interview with the representative from the House of Traditional Leaders, Bisho, September 2020. 
79 Ibid.
80 https://www.enca.com/south-africa/the-act-and-a-national-policy-in-development. Accessed . 5 Nov. 2020
81 Monyela, N. The experiences on Newly Initiated Basotho Men in Selected Botshabelo High Schools Free State Province. University 

of the Free State. 2017.
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Initiation as a valued and preserved cultural practice has been widely practiced within the BaSotho culture 
as part of heritage for young men and women who are transiting the social status of girlhood and boyhood 
to womanhood and manhood respectively; initiation in all instances confers the changed social status on 
the individual. Initiation is not limited to boys, there are instances where older men undergo an initiation 
process with a view to understanding of the notion of crossing-over, shedding the old self and embracing a 
new understanding of themselves.82 

In the Free State, the process of initiation is regulated in a number of ways by different structures. The process 
according to the BaSotho culture starts with the family when a child is of the relevant age for initiation, and 
involves the area Chief who then informs the traditional council. The wider community is then informed, so that 
other families with children of an appropriate age can come forward and register their children. This ensure 
proper protocol is followed.

The locations where the practice is predominant include Phuthaditjhaba, Ficksburg, Bethlehem, Bloemfontein, 
Welkom, Thaba ‘Nchu, Botshabelo, Ladybrand, Clocolan, Zastron and other towns along the Southern borders 
of Lesotho. The subject of initiation schools in the Free State is coordinated differently compared to other 
provinces. In practice, rural initiation schools are operated under the guidance of Chiefs, assisted by the 
Traditional Councils that comprise members such as traditional leaders, traditional healers, initiation school 
instructors and owners, to mention a few. One of the key responsibilities of these Traditional Councils is to 

ensure that initiation schools in the province comply with existing regulations governing traditional initiations.83 

3.2.2 Factors contributing to prevalence of initiation schools

Initiation is one of the most predominant cultural practices that is carried out across generations as part 
of heritage. It is preserved as a cultural practice that seeks to groom boys into manhood. The practice is 
implemented in a way that is aligned with the respective normative beliefs and customs of the communities 
concerned. This is unlike the Western world, where circumcision is most often practiced for medical reasons 
such as the prevention of HIV/AIDS, paraphimosis, phimosis, and balanitis.84

Existing literature points out that in Western countries, circumcision is performed for cosmetic reasons, mostly 
in hospitals about eight days after birth. This differs from the practices of many African countries, including 
Kenya and Nigeria, which mostly conduct circumcision as part of an initiation practice much later, with the ages 
of initiates ranging from 8 – 20-years-old in some instances.85 However, in terms of the key cultural rationale 
for performance circumcision, the purpose is mainly part of the rite of passage, transitioning from boyhood to 
manhood. Our observations and information on the practices of initiation schools in the Free State were no 
exception, as informants had a common understanding and belief that the key rationale for initiation was for the 
purpose of transitioning to the status of manhood. One informant in the Free State summed it up in this way:

82 CRL Commission, Report on Public Hearings on Male Initiation Schools in South Africa. CRL Policy and Research Unit. 2010.
83 Free State Provincial Government, Regulations in the Terms of the Free State Initiations Schools Health Act, 2004 (Act no. 1, 2004)
84 Bailey, R. C., Muga, R., Poulussen, R., & Abicht, H. (2002). The acceptability of male circumcision to reduce HIV infections 

in Nyanza province, Kenya. AIDS Care, 14, 27-40; Kahn, J. G., Marseille, E., & Auvert, A. (2006). Cost effectiveness of male 
circumcision for HIV prevention in a South African setting. PLoS Medicine, 3, 2349-2358; Muula, A. S., Prozesky, H. W., Mataya, 
R. H., & Ikechebelu, J. I. (2007). Prevalence of complications of male circumcision in Anglophone Africa: A systematic review. BMC 
Urology, 7(4), pp.  1-6.

85 Peltzer, K. et. al., Traditional Circumcision During Manhood Initiation Rituals in the Eastern Cape South Africa: Pre-Post Intervention 
evaluation. BMC Public Health2008. 8: pp. 64.
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“…the key purpose of the initiation school is to preserve culture and pass it on from generation to generation…

It promotes independence and good behavior in the young men who undergo initiation….”86

The illegal operations entail inexperienced people engaging in the process without knowing the culture and 
the custom employed during the initiation process. One traditional healer asserted that initiation schools are 
part of tradition, where children are taught and groomed to be good, responsible adults. She emphasised that 
even though there is a predominant narrative within the province of mushrooming illegal initiation schools, the 
area of Tlokweng remains the most compliant in terms of adhering to the rules and regulations in terms of the 
practice in the whole province.87

3.2.3 Recruitment of initiates and methods of operation

The process of recruiting the initiates according to the baSotho custom, begins with a parent wanting to enrol 
their child in the initiation programme. This occurs at a time when their child is deemed to have reached the 
legal age and level of maturity to enrol in the programme. Firstly, the parent informs the Chief, who then 
calls on the Traditional Council within the community and informs them about the interest in initiation by the 
respective parent. Then the Traditional Council calls upon the community members who would be interested 
in also enrolling their children to come forth and declare this. Once the process of enrolment is completed, the 
initiation school environment where the children will be initiated is assessed in terms of compliance with the 
rules and standards, as well as the guidelines set out by the municipality responsible for issuing the registration 
papers of the initiation schools operating in its area of jurisdiction. The health inspector and the Traditional 
Council then conduct the inspection, and ensure that all the necessary resources and basic human rights 
services, including water and sanitation, are available for the wellbeing of the initiates.

For children to be eligible for enrolment, age is one important prerequisite. They must be at least 18-years-old, 
and they have to undergo a thorough medical examination to ensure that they are in a good state of health, 
ensuring they do not have any underlying conditions which can compromise their health when undergoing the 
initiation process. The other reason for the medical examination is to ensure that if the initiate has a chronic 
health condition requiring specific medical care, that this is identified. Initiates will then be provided with the 
necessary medication. The medical examination, according to the guiding prescripts, needs to be conducted 
14 days before the initiation school process commences.

In terms of payment for each initiate, while there is no specific regulated figure, the amount paid should not 
exceed R1,000 per initiate. The number of the initiates to be enrolled is limited, and the list must be approved 
by the Chief. When departing for the initiation school, the boys are accompanied by their male caregivers. In 
the case where the boy has enrolled without the caregiver’s consent, they are isolated from the rest of the 
initiates while the leaders of the initiation school follow up with the caregivers. In the case where the caregivers 
withold consent, the child is escorted home. But in the case where the caregivers grant consent, the child will 
first follow the protocol of seeking a medical examination, and other screening processes for eligibility to enrol.

When the initiates are at the initiation venue, the Traditional, Custom and Cultural Committee from the HTL, 
led by the chairperson of the committee, undergo an on-site inspection to ensure that all is in order and that 
the initiation schools are compliant in order to ensure safety of the initiates.

86 Mapoloko (pseudonym) related her view on her perceived rationale for initiation schools within the Basotho society. 
87 Mamphuthi (pseudonym) expressing her view on the compliance of different totem clans as they implement initiation processes.
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3.2.4 Problems arising from illegal initiation schools

As indicated earlier, the practice of initiation in the Free State dates far back, where it was regulated by 
customary processes and procedures. As time evolved, anormal incidences began creeping into the practice, 
tainting the process by commercialising it and leading to the rapid mushrooming of illegal initiation schools. 
This in turn has led to negative consequences, including fatalities.

The South African Constitution is considered one of the most progressive constitutions in the world. It provides 
for freedom of practicing traditional and cultural practices, but also provides for the protection of the basic 
human rights. Such human rights as provided for in the Bill of Rights, and include the right to basic nutrition, 
including access to water, the right to shelter and the right protection from maltreatment. The Free State 
provincial government promulgated the Free State Initiation Schools Health Act88 to provide for the health and 
safety requirements of the initiates.

COGTA is tasked with the coordination and regulation of cultural practices, including initiation schools. Part of 
its mandate is to ensure that initiation schools are compliant with the prescripts, rules and regulations geared 
towards safeguarding the lives of the initiates. The legislative89 and regulatory90 frameworks which regulate the 
processes and procedures of initiation schools stipulate the compliance procedures from beginning to end. 

There are regulations91 which stipulate the requirements for qualifying to run an initiation school. The first 
requirement is for the applicant to possess the required permit from the municipality, indicating that she or he 
has met the set requirements as per the guidelines. An arrangement is made by the provincial HTL to confirm 
that the legal procedures are followed in admitting the initiates into the schools.

The information obtained during interviews in the Free State demonstrates that there is a difference in terms of 
how initiation schools were run in the past and how they are being run now. In the past, the process was taken 
seriously in that during the period when the children were still ‘on the mountain’ undergoing the process of the 
initiation, parents had to ‘ila’92 – meaning they would not engage in activities such as sex, and would refrain 
from eating certain kinds of food until the initiates graduated. 

Another abnormal issue predominant with the initiation schools processes is that the schools have been 
commercialised, which attracts people who lack experience on the issues of initiation. They engage in the 
process simply for financial gain, and not necessarily to preserve the cultural heritage attached to the initiation 
process, which often leads to poor standards of safety and hygiene, thus jeopardising the lives of the initiates 
in the process. There are mechanisms and structures in place that are geared towards monitoring initiation 
schools. Those structures are tasked with the responsibility of whistle-blowing in cases where there are schools 
within their vicinity that are not compliant, so that such schools can be shut down. In such cases, initiates are 
transferred to the other legal or compliant schools to complete their process, and those who need medical 
attention are taken to the hospital. In instances where there are no legal schools in the area, all children are 
taken to the hospital so that they receive medical care.

88 Act 1 of 2004.
89 Ibid.
90 Free State Provincial Government, Regulations in the Terms of the Free State Initiations Schools Health Act, 2004 (Act no. 1, 2004)
91 Ibid.
92 ‘ila’ means forgoing something that is liked or loved by the close members of the family, in solidarity with what the child who is in the 

initiation school is going through.
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The traditional sector has stated that there is concern within the Free State with regard to the processes 
undertaken by the municipal authorities in issuing permits for candidates who want to operate initiation schools. 
Allegations were made by some of the participants that officials within the municipalities tasked with processing 
applications for the permits issue fraudulent permits, as they issue permits to people who are not eligible in 
terms of the stated guidelines. Officials issue permits in exchange for a bribe. The interviewees identified this 
as one of the factors that have led to the growing numbers of the illegal schools in the province.

The existence of parallel processes of initiation in communal areas not under chieftainship, taking place 
alongside processes under the control of local chiefs, is creating major challenges. One of these challenges is 
that it has become difficult to create standardised rules and procedures to promote uniformity and accountability 
for the running of initiation schools. The traditional leaders indicated that they have been trying to resolve these 
problems in the province for a long time, but that this remains an ongoing battle, leading to conflict between the 
HTL and municipalities in the province.

The irregular permits that are allegedly issued by the municipalities create a climate of gangsterism within 
communities. It is alleged by some of the informants interviewed for this study that the role of the gangs 
includes recruiting and/or pressurising boys form local communities into initiation schools, particularly illegal 
initiation schools. These groups of boys, organised into gangs, are accused of terrorising local communities, 
including children and teachers in schools, is reportedly made up of boys suspected of having been through 
illegal initiation schools. 

It was also widely alleged that some municipal officials were selling application forms which served to fuel 
the emergence and proliferation of illegal initiation schools. It is these illegal initiation schools that are mainly 
cited for disregarding proper procedures for enrolment and other accepted protocols, thus putting the lives of 
initiates in danger. Some of the protocols that are disregarded include those that require initiates to undergo 
clinical testing and screening processes before qualifying to take part in the initiation. 

There were also widely held beliefs among some of the informants that the boys who had graduated from 
the illegal initiation schools were largely ill-mannered delinquents that tended to form organised gangs within 
schools and their communities. These gangs are reportedly formed whilst these young men are still undergoing 
their initiations, implying that the initiation process within the illegal initiation schools exposes initiates to anti-
social behaviour patterns including the use of alcohol and drugs. Some of the informants interviewed for this 
study also alleged collusion between illegal school operators and local government officials. 

It is important to noted that while some of these allegations are serious, they could not be investigated and 
verified within the scope and time frame of this study.

The Free State province borders Lesotho. Some of the informants interviewed for this study pointed out the 
existence of cross-border illegal activities by the operators of illegal initiation schools in the province. This is 
where young boys are abducted from their home towns in South Africa and taken across the border to initiation 
schools in Lesotho, particularly to an area called Teyateyaneng, in the Berea District. Some of the informants of 
this study alleged that kidnappings, extortions, threats and even killings perpetrated by organised cross-border 
crime syndicates are rife between South Africa and Lesotho.93

93 The source of this information is the interview with a Lesotho Mounted Police Inspector who sits in the Cross Border stakeholder 
forum.
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3.2.5 Official responses and interventions

The Free State province is one of the first provinces that enacted legislation as a mechanism to regulate the 
processes of initiation schools. The Free State Initiation School Health Act was developed and promulgated by 
the provincial legislature, and the rules and guidelines were developed and overseen by the provincial DOH. 

The DOH worked with the SAPS to create the requirements relating to the eligibility of candidates to run 
initiation schools in the province. The process entails the municipalities within the province advertising calls 
for interested candidates possessing the required set skills to apply when the initiation programme season is 
approaching. There are committees that have been put in place across the municipalities who are mandated 
to vet the candidates. The people who undergo this vetting process include:
• The holder of the initiation school;
• The Traditional healer; and,
• The teacher (Mosuwe).

This process is a requirement stipulated in the rules and regulations of the Act. The team that conducts the 
vetting process comprises health personnel, a health inspector for food inspection, the SAPS, the relevant 
municipality, COGTA, and the Department of Environmental Affairs. Each of the key stakeholders within the 
committee have specific responsibilities. For instance, the role of the municipalities entails:
• Coordinating the initiation school teachers (Basuwe);
• Providing land for initiation schools to be erected, i.e. speak to farmers to lease out space for the 

initiation schools;
• Inspections relating to the viability of such farms, to establish if they comply with the stated guidelines; 

and,
• Providing guidelines on how to prepare food and ensure the availability of water.

The enforcement conducted by the SAPS entails:
• Ensuring the numbers of the initiates within the respective initiation schools are controlled;
• Ensuring that the initiates are of legal age, as stipulated by the law; and,
• Contacting parents to verify the age of the initiates. 

As indicated, the Free State Initiation School Health Act, provides for health standards in traditional initiation 
schools. The Act also provides for the granting of permission for the performance of a circumcision operation 
and the holding of the initiation school. In line with ensuring that the Bill of Rights is adhered to, and for 
protection of the initiates, several provincial departments take part in the processes of initiation, including the 
DOH and the Department of Social Development.

A cross-border forum has been established comprising key stakeholders from South Africa and Lesotho. One 
of its tasks is to deal with and combat cross-border abductions of children. The coordinator of the forum is a 
member of the SAPS Civilian Secretariat. 

In terms of harmonising the initiation school seasons with the provincial school academic calendar; the initiation 
school season commences during the provincial school holidays in order to accommodate those school going 
children who want to enroll in initiation schools. This is seen as strategically important as it prevents young 
boys from dropping out of the school system to attend initiation schools.
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Finally, as indicated at the beginning of this report, the Customary Initiation Bill is currently being considered 
by Parliament. This Bill, once it becomes law, will be a key legislative instrument that will assist with resolving 
the current legislative ambiguity, and will bring uniformity and consistency to a sector currently affected by 
widespread fragmentation in terms of the practices and processes governing initiation schools and their 
operations in the country.

3.3 CASE STUDY 3: GAUTENG PROVINCE

3.3.1 Location and prevalence of initiation schools

Gauteng is a cosmopolitan province which caters to a wide array of communities who descend on it from other 
provinces. Those who have made the province home bring their cultural practices with them, having continued 
to exercise these practices for years. Initiation is but one of the many cultural traits practiced by communities 
in the province. Initiations occur across five municipalities in Gauteng, with the provincial COGTA acting as 
the principal custodian. In a recent report published by COGTA, these municipalities are identified as the City 
of Johannesburg (COJ), the City of Tshwane, the City of Ekurhuleni, Sedibeng District Municipality and the 
West Rand District Municipality.94 Much of the field work for this study was carried out in the Sedibeng District 
Municipality, especially in Vanderbijlpark and Sharpeville, as well as in the City of Ekurhuleni Metropolitan 
Municipality, with a focus around the Duduza township.   
  
The Gauteng provincial COGTA report provides valuable information on the location and prevalence of initiation 
schools and their operations across the province for both winter and summer operations. For the 2019 Winter 
initiation period (from 18 June 2019 to 8 August 2019), only one registered initiation school existed in the 
Ekurhuleni Metropolitan Municipality; the City of Tshwane had 76 registered schools, the West Rand District 
Municipality had two, the Sedibeng District Municipality and City of Johannesburg had no legally registered 
initiation schools.95 

The COGTA report also reveals that the COJ did not accept applications for initiation schools, nor did it allow 
initiation schools to operate in its area of jurisdiction, on the grounds that its mandate did not include responsibilitiy 
over traditional initiation and circumcision schools.96 However, during the 2019 winter initiation period referred 
to above, an illegal initiation school was found operating in the Hammanskraal area of Stinkwater in the City of 
Tshwane. Another one was discovered operating in the Lesedi Local Municipality region in Ratanda township 
(south of Heidelberg), where a fatality was recorded.97 Other illegal initiation schools were reported in Etwatwa, 
Spaarwater and Duduza in the Ekurhuleni Metropolitan Municipality,98 as well as in Elandsfontein in the COJ, 
where another fatality was reported. 

The COJ is reportedly not making any efforts to investigate the fatalities occurring in illegal initiation schools 
within its areas of jurisdiction, due to its official stance that monitoring initiation school activities are not within 
its mandate.99 This, however, is a curious policy stance given that it is a matter of law enforcement when illegal 
activities are carried out in an area of jurisdiction of any municipality in the country, irrespective of whether or 
not the municipality concerned disallows initiation activities (legal or illegal) in its areas of jurisdiction. 

94  Gauteng Department of Cooperative Governance, The 2019/2020 Initiation Report. 5.
95  Ibid at pp. 21. 
96  Ibid at pp. 5. 
97  Ibid.
98  Ibid.
99  Ibid.
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For the 2019 Summer initiation period (from 18 December 2019 to 30 December 2019), only one legal initiation 
school was conducted in the Ekurhuleni Metropolitan Municipality. Nine were conducted in the West Rand 
District Municipality, and 31 in the Sedibeng District Municipality. No initiation school was held in the City of 
Tshwane during this Summer period. During the same period, one initiation school existed in Louisrus, in the 
COJ before it was closed. Also, an initiate died at an illegal initiation school in Lenasia, south of Johannesburg, 
while another one died at an illegal initiation school in the Crown Mines Area, also in the COJ.

3.3.2 Factors contributing to prevalence of initiation schools

Many communities still hold the practice of initiation in high regard, particularly young men, who may be of 
differing cultures. Some benefits associated with being initiated among young men, besides the transition to 
manhood, include being conferred with the right to partake in the decision-making processes of either the clan 
or the family, sharing in the privileges, duties and responsibilities of the community and, in many instances, 
the ability to take a wife and raise a family.100 The benefits and expectations are key in attracting young men 
who are ready to take the next step towards this transition to manhood. Other factors that prompt parents to 
take or allow their underaged children to attend initiation schools, is the hope that the experience would impart 
valuable life lessons about appropriate social conduct and behaviour for young men within the community. It 
was referred to by a traditional leader as “a process of teaching young boys to be the men of tomorrow.”101 
COGTA further indicated how initiation was initially also meant to teach respect, but this is slowly eroding.102

The values attached to cultural traditions within African communities have existed for centuries, and are 
seen as being necessary to guide society’s inhabitants. According to the Commission for the Promotion and 
Protection of the Rights of Cultural, Religious and Linguistic Communities (CRL) Commission, the “initiation 
rite is an embodiment of the ideals, values and aspirations of the individual and the community, reflected in 
the transmission of certain knowledge and practices during the rite.”103 Communities still identify initiation as 
important and part and parcel of society’s way of existence and identification. “Given this, initiation cannot 
simply be reduced to an individual experience outside of community values, aspirations and heritage. The 

institution of initiation and its protection is a community’s cultural, spiritual and religious right”.104 

The common denominator behind illegal initiations has been identified. The CRL Rights Commission report105 
found the commercialisation of the tradition of initiation as being responsible for the escalation in illegal initiations. 
Some informants who were interviewed for this study also pointed to the criminality element of current initiation 
practices in many parts of the province, especially the idea of conducting this cultural tradition primarily for 
financial gain. The consensus among government officials, members of the SAPS, and a traditional leader 
interviewed for this study, was that the pursuit of financial gain was the key driver behind the mushrooming of 
illegal initiation schools in the province. The recruitment of initiates to form part of gangs also contributes to the 
prevalence of illegal initiation schools. These gangs appear to serve an important role of recruiting young boys 
from schools and their local communities, especially by pressuring them to enrol into illegal initiation schools, 
thus assisting in the sustenance of these schools. 
   

100 Commission for the Promotion and Protection of the Rights of Cultural, Religious and Linguistic Communities (CRL) Report on some 
challenges that lead to deaths and injuries at initiation schools in South Africa. 2017: pp. 14.  

101 S. Mofokeng, telephonic interview, 9 September 2020. 
102 Gauteng COGTA, Microsoft Teams Interview, 21 September 2020. 
103 CRL, Report on some challenges that lead to deaths and injuries at initiation schools in South Africa. 2017, pp. 15.  
104 Ibid at pp. 15. 
105 Ibid at pp. 20.
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3.3.3 Recruitment of initiates and methods of operation

The traditional method of recruitment of boys and young men for initiation schools tends to follow a accepted 
and relatively well-defined procedure. This would normally involve the traditional leader making the decision 
in this regard. The local Chief, in consultation with the Traditional Council, has the authority to call for the 
establishment of initiation schools, and to declare the relevant initiation season open. Other aspects of this 
authority include overseeing the organisation of these schools, appointing the traditional healers and entrusting 
them with the necessary responsibilities, ensuring that all the necessary and preliminary requirements (i.e. 
parental consent, availability of resources, and the health of initiates) are satisfied before the initiation schools 
can open.106 

This traditional convention is no longer followed by many initiation schools in Gauteng. 

This general abandonment of the traditional approach to recruitment has in all likelihood been accelerated 
by the fact that Gauteng does not have a provincial HTL to oversee and enforce compliance with matters of 
tradition and cultural practice.

Therefore, there is currently no standard way in which initiates are recruited for initiation schools, and the 
presence of many illegal schools has compounded the lack of uniform standard recruitment methods and 
approaches. However, the use of force, particularly abductions, has become one of the most common methods 
for recruitment. For instance, in its report about some of the challenges created by initiation schools in the 
country, the CRL Rights Commission uncovered how touts were being used to find, recruit and abduct potential 
initiates for a fee.107 In Gauteng, abductions were quite common, and this was evident in areas within the 
City of Tshwane such as Winterveld and Atteridgeville, with the head of the initiation schools in Winterveld 
apparently demanding money for the release of an abducted initiate.108 Abductions during the 2019 Winter 
initiation season were reported in other areas in the Ekurhuleni Metropolitan Municipality. The most common 
factor in these abductions appears to be the financial motive, as many commentators agree that the practice 
has turned into a lucrative operation for many of those involved. A Member of the Mayoral Committee (MMC) 
in Sedibeng confirmed that abductions were carried out to make money out of the initiation practice.109 

For instance, in the Daveyton, in Ekurhuleni, fifteen boys were abducted and taken to Mabopane. However, 
with interventions by the Congress of Traditional Leaders of South Africa (CONTRALESA) in the Gauteng, it 
is reported that a total of 21 boys had been rescued from the Mabopane area.110 Abductions have been one of 
the biggest tactics or methods used to recruit initiates into these operations, leading to the ransoming of these 
recruits. 

106  CRL, Report on some challenges that lead to deaths and injuries at initiation schools in South Africa. 2017, 31.
107  CRL, Report on some challenges that lead to deaths and injuries at initiation schools in South Africa. 2017, 36.
108  Ibid at pp. 11-13. 
109  MMC Sedibeng, Microsoft Teams Interview, 29 September 2020.
110  Gauteng Department of Cooperative Governance and Traditional Affairs, 2019/2020 Initiation Report: pp. 5.
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An MMC in Sedibeng District Municipality pointed out that in many instances, the parents of initiates who had 
been abducted are not always willing to involve the SAPS, especially once their boys are returned home. 
Similarly, it would appear that even the initiates themselves, once released and returned home, are usually 
unwilling to cooperate with the police regarding their abductions at the hands of gangs and syndicates related 
to illegal initiation operations in the province. A traditional leader111 and member of the Gauteng Monitoring 
Team112 interviewed for this study confirmed this reluctance to collaborate with and involve law enforcement 
agencies by initiates who had been released by their abductors. It is clear that a great deal of fear causes 
both the parents and initiates to refuse to involve law enforcement agencies such as the SAPS in cases of 
kidnappings. This might be a contributory factor undermining efforts by law enforcement agencies to combat 
the scourge of abductions and illegal initiation schools. Both COGTA and an MMC from the Sedibeng District 
Municipality agree with this assertion.113 

In the Sedibeng District Municipality, the practice was heavily affected by gangsterism. Its proximity to the Free 
State (which in turn is affected by cross-border abductions by gangs and syndicates operating between the 
two countries) is an important factor in the connection between abductions and gangsterism. Initiates in the 
area are routinely recruited into gangs that often terrorise local communities. Patterns of such gang activities, 
including abductions, are quite common and prevalent from Sasolburg in the Free State to Orange Farm in 
Sedibeng. 

According to the CRL Rights Commission,114 gangsters and gang mentality seem to be taking a severe hold on 
the initiation institution, which is to the detriment of the positive values of the practice. It appears that the issue 
of gangsterism was more prevalent in illegal than legal initiation schools in the province.115 

Besides kidnappings and abductions, widespread reports in the news media and other sources point to many 
cases of peer-group pressure. Many boys and young men are pressurised into undergoing initiation rites by 
organised gangs operating on school premises. In these cases, gangs of young boys of school going age, 
who have already undergone initiation, would often bully other boys at school who have not yet been initiated, 
using tactics such as control of access to school facilities (e.g. school toilets). This acts as a pressure lever 
which prompts many boys to opt into initiation schools, particularly illegal ones, to overcome such pressure 
at school.116 This appears to be yet another fairly effective method of recruitment – the use of organised 
school-based teenage gangs to put pressure on other boys to attend illegal initiation schools. Such tactics are 
indiscriminate in their approach, often leading to boys from ethnic and cultural groups (e.g. Nguni boys) that 
do not subscribe to such cultural practices being forced into initiations, often against their cultural beliefs and 
practices.117  

111 S. Mofokeng, telephonic interview, 9 September 2020.
112 This is a group formed under the Department of Cooperative Governance and Traditional Affairs, led by the Traditional Leader and 

Chairperson, George Mahlangu. It is divided into geographic areas such as Sedibeng, Johannesburg and Pretoria. The Team has 
the power to close illegal initiation schools and retrieve abducted initiates.   

113 MMC Sedibeng, Microsoft Teams Interview, 29 September 2020; Gauteng COGTA Official, Microsoft Teams Interview, 21 September 
2020. 

114 CRL, Report on some challenges that lead to deaths and injuries at initiation schools in South Africa. 2017: pp. 40.
115 Gauteng COGTA Official, Microsoft Teams Interview, 21 September 2020.
116 MMC Sedibeng, Microsoft Teams Interview, 29 September 2020
117 CRL, Report on some challenges that lead to deaths and injuries at initiation schools in South Africa. 2017: pp. 32.
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Due to the secretive nature of the initiation process, information on the daily activities of initiation schools was 
a sensitive and secretive subject that was not open to discussion. However, a number of requirements are 
necessary before an initiation school principal will be approved to legally operate. These include:118

• A certified copy of a South African ID;
• Proof of physical address;
• Letter of permission from the respective municipality to temporarily use and occupy the identified and 

designated land for initiation schools;
• Schedule of water provision during the initiation school period;
• Letter from respective royal leaders, if available;
• Consent forms from Department of Social Development in terms of the Children’s Act;
• Completed medical screening forms from the relevant doctor;

Once the above requirements have been complied with, the municipality shall then call a meeting with the 
relevant stakeholders. The application forms will be assessed and scrutinised, upon completion of this a site 
visit will be conducted, and the success of this will lead to permission being granted to the applicant. During 
monitoring by COGTA, when and where injuries, casualties or any serious illness is identified, an urgent 
intervention must take place with the nearest health facility to prevent further harm or even death. All of this 
is done to ensure that every stakeholder to the initiation process knows their responsibilities and can be held 
accountable.

Maturity and experience play a major role in the initiation rite of passage, as the performance of activities 
require that one be well-versed in the practice and its teachings. For instance, the initiation school instructor, 
or any persons of at least 35 years of age and older, are allowed to teach the initiates the initiation school 
language, idioms and poems, without any form of intimidation or interrogation.119 A traditional leader interviewed 
for this study also mentioned how a person running an initiation school must first have 5 years’ experience and 
be 40 years and older. They must initiate their own male heir, who must be 18 years old, before commencing 
with other children.120 This is indeed the case, and is reflected in the Sedibeng Amended Integrated Initiation 
Schools Policy121 application for the operation and management of the initiation school and circumcision:

• Any person who intends opening an initiation school for the purpose of circumcision shall submit a 
written application to the municipality concerned, where the individual performing the initiations must be 
40 years of age or older;

• The municipality (committee, headed by health and/or AIDS Directorate) shall upon receipt of such 
application, issue the prescribed application form as reflected in schedule 1 and schedule 2;

• Such application shall be completed and submitted to the municipality (committee) within thirty days prior 
to the commencement of the initiation school. No initiation school will commence before approval has 
been granted by the municipality concerned;

• The (committee, headed by health and/or AIDS Directorate), through Environmental Health Practitioner 
in the employment of the municipality concerned shall issue the applicant with a list of requirements, 
which must be complied with before a registration certificate can be issued. Such registration certificate 
is valid for six months and must be renewed every six months (as reflected under schedule 3);

• The Environmental Health Practitioner, in company with a health/AIDS department person, shall after 
conducting an inspection of the proposed initiation schools grant a registration certificate conditionally or 
unconditionally;

118  S. Mofokeng, telephonic interview, 9 September 2020. 
119  Sedibeng Ammended Integrated Initiation Schools Policy, (2018/2019), pp.  6.
120  Ibid.
121  Ibid at pp. 3. 
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• A registration certificate shall be issued if minimum requirements pertaining to water, shelter and 
sanitation have been complied with. Such certificate will be valid for one calendar year; and,

• No person shall open, operate or conduct any activity pertaining to the operation and management of the 
initiation or circumcision school without being registered with the municipality.

Admissions to the initiation schools, according to the Sedibeng Amended Integrated Initiation Schools Policy,122 
is regulated on the following terms and conditions:
• Any person who is eighteen years (18) and older may be admitted to the initiation school;
• The parent or guardian of any initiate who is below the age of twenty-one (21) years must give a written 

consent before being initiated;
• Any person below the age of 18 years, who submit himself/herself to the initiation school without the 

parents’ consent, shall be detained temporarily (pending the approval of the parents and pre-medical 
certificate) before being initiated;

• No person may abduct or kidnap any person under the premise of the initiation schools. Offence in this 
regard is liable to a fine or imprisonment on conviction; and,

• Any person who abducts or kidnaps any person under the premise of the initiation school is committing 
an offence and will be liable to a fine or term of imprisonment, upon conviction.

Permission for traditional surgeons to conduct circumcisions at initiation schools is granted under the following 
conditions:123

• Any medical practitioner, or traditional health practitioner and/or any person or traditional surgeon 
authorised in writing as competent by the municipality or MMC for Health may conduct circumcision;

• The traditional surgeon shall ensure that the initiates submit a pre-medical examination certificate prior 
to the operation. The certificate must state clearly that the initiate is free from any medical condition (e.g. 
diabetes mellitus, HIV, STIs, TB, Hypertension etc., which may cause unnecessary complications after 
the incision);

• Any authorised traditional surgeon may conduct the incision and shall immediately after, take the 
necessary measures to stop bleeding;

• He shall thereafter treat the initiates with medicines as recommended by the medical practitioner to stop 
unnecessary bleeding and to prevent any possible sepsis;

• The removed body parts/tissue (e.g. foreskins) shall be disposed of accordingly by either burial, 
incineration or burning as may be approved by the Municipality by-law; and,

• The instruments used for incising must be used once per initiate unless sterilised accordingly. The use of 
razor blades is recommended compared to a knife, which needs to be regularly sterilised.

The cost issue per initiate varied, without a commonly accepted or standardised amount prescribed for initiation 
schools in the province. This lack of regulation of admission fees fuelled extortionate pricing practices that 
underpinned the widespread abuse of this practice for financial gain by unscrupulous operators. No common 
costing model exists to guide operators of legal initiation schools in the province. This, combined with the 
widespread increase in illegal initiation schools, has created a free-for-all environment, with the pricing of 
admissions being at the sole discretion of both legal and illegal operators. According to a Sedibeng District 
Municipality MMC, the municipality is currently attempting to develop guidelines for the costing of admissions 
for initiates. The MMC added: 

“Costing was not an easy decision, we are trying, but we have not yet arrived. Because firstly what we 

122  Ibid, 4. 
123  Ibid. 
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want to do is to have a flat rate which could possibly assist us and make sure that whatever that we do 
if we say that it’s R2,000 for an example this should be across the board.” 124

3.3.4 Problems arising from illegal initiation schools

Abductions across provincial boundaries were a major challenge between Gauteng and other provinces 
such as the North West, Free State and Mpumalanga.125 Abductions within Gauteng itself were already rife, 
as illustrated in the section on how initiates are recruited. However, cross-border abductions add another 
dimension of complexity, in that authorities in the province where the abductions took place have no authority 
to intervene in other provinces, and are thus reliant on collaborations and memoranda of understanding. This 
was also a reality for the SAPS in Vanderbijlpark,126 where children would be kidnapped and relocated to other 
provinces such as the Free State for illegal initiations. The same can be said for the SAPS127 in Duduza, where 
descendants of the Ndebele tribe were abducted from Duduza to Balfour, in Mpumalanga; roughly 45km away. 
A challenge with abductions, including those which are cross-boundary, is that at times the abductors cannot 
locate the parents of the abducted children to demand ransom, and this prolongs the abductions. This was 
mentioned by a member of the SAPS in Vanderbijlpark128 as a common occurrence in the area.           

In general, the practices of illegal initiation schools have been associated with criminal activities in the province. 
The violence that seems to characterise the practices of these schools has led to a range of consequences. 
For instance, it is generally believed that the practices of many initiation schools, particularly the illegal ones, 
are premised on the idea that the role of these schools is to toughen up the young men. The CGE believes 
that instead, these schools are essentially preparing boys and young men for a life of violence and crime. 
These schools are generally seen as responsible for producing anti-social behaviour patterns in young initiates 
who pass through their schools. According to the CRL Rights Commission, “incidents of abuse in the form of 
assaults resulting in injuries have become a norm, particularly at illegal initiation schools.”129 

The expansion of gang-related activity was also a common occurrence, with illegal initiation schools serving as 
hotbeds for the grooming of members of violent gangs. It was mentioned how recently initiated young men from 
these illegal initiation schools did not show any level of maturity, but instead came back into communities such 
as Bophelong in the Vaal to instil fear and perpetuate violence on their peers and the rest of the community.130 
This is contrary to the view of these schools as instruments for the transmission of wholesome cultural and 
traditional values. 

These gangs also infiltrate the schooling system, where gang members bully young schoolboys and pressurise 
them into illegal initiation schools. These practices include introducing would-be or prospective initiates to 
initiation secrets and rituals which are then used as leverage to blackmail and force them into the practice 
for fear of the dire consequences if they refuse to join. Therefore, the emphasis has been for initiates to be 
18-years-old, and to have completed schooling. This is because in the past, school-going boys returning from 
initiation school would return to their schools and cause instability and social chaos due to their anti-social 
behaviours. 

124  MMC Sedibeng , Microsoft Teams Interview, 29 September 2020. 
125  Gauteng Department of Cooperative Governance, 2019/2020 Initiation Report,: pp. 12.
126  South African Police Service, Interview with SAPS VanderbijlPark Police Station, 10 October 2020.  
127  South African Police Service, Interview with SAPS Duduza Police Station, 7 October 2020.  
128  South African Police Service, Interview with SAPS VanderbijlPark Police Station, 10 October 2020.  
129  CRL, Report on some challenges that lead to deaths and injuries at initiation schools in South Africa. 2017, 40.
130  South African Police Service, Interview with SAPS VanderbijlPark Police Station, 10 October 2020
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The gang subculture in the school system has, to a large extent, been fuelled by boys who have returned to 
the school system after undergoing initiation. In 2016, a major gang drama unfolded at a school in the East 
Rand, when rival gang members confronted each other in a bloody conflict that resulted in a gang leader being 
hacked to death. It was widely believed that the rivalry had its roots within the initiation practice.131 

Both unregistered and registered initiation schools are also seen as hotbeds for alcohol and substance abuse, 
according to the CRL Rights Commission.132 

In a report on deaths in initiation schools, the CRL Rights Commission revealed that many parents who had sent 
their boys to initiation schools were alarmed to find that, on their return, these boys had become dependent on 
certain substances. This was a major problem preoccupying the Duduza Police Station,133 which has dealt with 
numerous initiates who were apparently forced to use drugs and alcohol as part of the initiation process. This 
problem of substance abuse and exposure to alcohol was not confined to illegal initiation schools. According 
to COGTA134 registered initiation schools were also bypassing the age-old custom of providing homemade 
traditional beer, substituting this with beer, drugs and other prohibited substances. Underage initiates were also 
wrongly given umqombothi (traditional beer), a practice which was foreign to how initiations were conducted 
in the past.135 Such behaviour is criticised as undermining the integrity of the institution. Traditionally, the 
home-brewed traditional beer is supposed to be given strictly to the elderly principals at the school, and in 
small quantities. However, modern day practices of initiation schools have done away with such traditionally 
approved and strict codes of conduct. Modern initiation schools are therefore guilty of abandoning sacred and 
time-honoured codes of behaviour, thus producing anti-social characters and behaviour in the young men 
fresh from the seclusion of initiation, thus causing an outcry against the behaviour of these young men within 
their communities.

3.3.5 Official responses and interventions

Different strategies have been introduced to curb the deaths of initiates during the initiation season, and it 
appears that certain challenges have been present for a while. A senior traditional leader who forms part of the 
Gauteng Monitoring Team narrates their experience, arguing that: 

“In the past, such as in 1999, a lot of deaths were recorded. This was the same in 2000, 2010, and 
2013. In particular, a huge problem existed in 2010 that was caused by illegal initiation schools in 
Gauteng. The problem was addressed through the monitoring of illegal mephato (initiation schools), 
where partnerships with police were created in order to work collaboratively...Thereafter, we started 
destroying illegal schools. We succeeded in closing them down, and in 2015, we came into partnership 
with the Sedibeng District Municipality, together with the police. In 2016/2017, COGTA also came to the 
party and assisted”.136 

Although the exact death figures from initiation schools in Gauteng were hard to come by, a high number of 
deaths were recorded nationally between 2006 and 2014; a total of 557 deaths were recorded.137 Despite the 
reality that a number of initiates die annually due to negligence and unscrupulous acts by operators of initiation 
schools, arrests remain relatively low. 

131 “Police accused of not doing enough to curb Vaal gang violence,” Citizen, https://citizen.co.za/news/south-africa/1359961/police-
accused-of-not-doing-enough-to-curb-gang-violence-in-vaal/ (29 November 2016) Accessed 14 September 2020 

132  CRL, Report on some challenges that lead to deaths and injuries at initiation schools in South Africa. 2017:pp. 40.
133  South African Police Service, Interview with SAPS Duduza Police Station, 7 October 2020.  
134  Ibid. 
135  MMC Sedibeng, Microsoft Teams Interview, 29 September 2020.
136  CRL, Report on some challenges that lead to deaths and injuries at initiation schools in South Africa. 2017, 17.
137  Nyembezi, A. and Douglas, M. Challenges facing traditional male circumcision in the Eastern Cape Province, 12 November 2015
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For example, during the Winter and Summer initiation periods in 2019, only 2 arrests were made; it could not be 
verified whether prosecutions had resulted from these arrests. 138 Nationally, although 557 deaths were recorded 
between 2006 and 2014, 260 arrests were made.139  To deal with challenges facing Gauteng, the Provincial 
Initiation Monitoring Team) was established, comprising COGTA, the Department of Social Development, the 
Gauteng Department of Community Safety, the DOH, the SAPS, municipalities, traditional leaders, civil society 
organisations, traditional surgeons and CONTRALESA. 

The problem of illegal initiations and the challenges they create in terms of gangsterism, abductions, and 
unscrupulous principals, among others, led to a re-evaluation of the initiation system and its safety mechanisms, 
especially in Gauteng. This led the CRL Rights Commission to recommend the suspension of all initiation 
related activities in all of Gauteng until the end of December 2018.140 This was extended to 2019 as a result of 
the dire state of initiations, specifically in the Sedibeng District Municipality, and then further extended to 2020 
as a result of Covid-19. However, before the closures in Sedibeng, the situation was so dire that parents used to 
send their children away during December holidays to avoid abductions.141 During the 2017/2018 suspension, 
the province decided to identify a number of intervention methods to deal with issues caused by the initiation 
practice. It did this through mobilising a team of volunteers in all municipalities, led by the Provincial Monitoring 
Team, who were assigned the responsibility of conducting inspections and site visits.142 Such methods were 
directed towards those areas that were problematic, because not all areas experienced the same levels of 
difficulty. The provincial hotspots that were targeted included the Sedibeng District Municipality and the COJ, 
with fewer problems occurring in the Ekurhuleni Metropolitan Municipality, the West Rand District Municipality 
and the City of Tshwane.   

“Different provincial legislations regulate medical, environmental and governance aspects of the institution, 
while municipal by-laws regulate community governance with specific reference to the role of traditional 
leadership, traditional surgeons and healers. These legislations constitute an overall progressive intervention 
in the critical aspects and challenges of initiation schools. An interesting aspect of these pieces of legislation 
is their location within the Department of Health. This suggests that government’s intervention in the initiation 
schools is concerned primarily with the health aspects of initiation, with the main emphasis on circumcision”.143 
Our analysis concurs with the observations of the CRL Rights Commission when, in its report, it says “the 
practice of initiation is no longer seen as an important matter for policing by those authorised under law, and 
worse, it opens a critical loophole for so-called ‘fly-by-night initiation schools’ and principals.”144 

The CRL Rights Commission points out that in some areas in Gauteng, such as Sedibeng District Municipality, 
arrests are uncommon, and usually fail to result in prosecutions. Also, parents who withdraw cases after 
finding their abducted children contribute to low prosecution rates. Due to the secrecy and sacred nature of the 
initiation practice, monitoring also has to be a matter of secrecy, which means that those who monitored legal 
initiation schools also needed to be initiates themselves. However, this was not possible, especially for illegal 
initiation schools.145

138 Gauteng Department of Cooperative Governance, The 2019/2020 Initiation Report, 21, 29.
139 Nyembezi, A. and Douglas, M. Challenges facing traditional male circumcision in the Eastern Cape Province, 12 November 2015
140 CRL, Report on some challenges that lead to deaths and injuries at initiation schools in South Africa. 2017, 44.
141 Gauteng Department of Cooperative Governance, The 2019/2020 Initiation Report, 13./ MMC Sedibeng, Microsoft Teams 

Interview,29 September 2020./ Gauteng COGTA, Microsoft Teams Interview, 21 September 2020.
142 Gauteng Department of Cooperative Governance, The 2019/2020 Initiation Report, 2. 
143 Ibid, 29.
144 CRL, Report on some challenges that lead to deaths and injuries at initiation schools in South Africa. 2017, 31.
145 Gauteng COGTA, Microsoft Teams Interview, 21 September 2020.
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The absence of a legislative framework governing initiation schools is also an issue in Gauteng. Although 
COGTA encouraged the drafting of by-laws to regulate initiation practices in municipalities, the province itself 
does not have a legislative framework in this regard. According to an official from COGTA,146 no legislation 
existed in the province, except a draft policy that was introduced in 2019 and is still to be passed after it was 
delayed due to the Covid-19 pandemic restrictions. The province was also awaiting the Customary Initiation Bill 
to be passed into law. To compensate for the lack of legislative oversight, COGTA147 indicated that by-laws were 
already in place to deal with legal and illegal initiation schools. The department embarked on a consultative 
process that discussed municipal compliance with the CRL Rights Commission’s recommendations. 

COGTA explained that that for those without municipal by-laws, these should be developed and aligned with 
the Children’s Act.148 The COGTA Provincial Monitoring Team also embarked on an education and awareness 
campaign that targeted different communities in Sedibeng District Municipality, Ekurhuleni Metropolitan 
Municipality and COJ, in order to educate communities about the national Policy on the Customary Practice of 
Initiation in South Africa and the application procedure in line with municipal by-laws.149

  
Problems relating to cross-boundary initiation schools, were sometimes difficult to deal with due to limited 
support from law enforcement authorities who were slow to act. However, these were often dealt with 
through interprovincial collaborative structures when the SAPS backup support was not available. The SAPS 
nonetheless played a critical role, especially where abductions took place.150 The monitoring work carried out 
by COGTA often uncovered cross-boundary abductions and missing children between Gauteng (specifically 
Sedibeng District Municipality) and the Free State, and between the City of Tshwane and the North West, 
Limpopo and Mpumalanga. During the third quarter of 2019, the National Initiation Coordinating Committee 
convened a meeting in Limpopo that was attended by provinces including as Mpumalanga, North West and 
Gauteng, to discuss cross-boundary initiation challenges, as well as developing an intervention plan to resolve 
these challenges.151  
 

3.4 CASE STUDY 4: LIMPOPO PROVINCE

3.4.1 Location and prevalence of initiation schools

Limpopo consists of several ethnic groups distinguished by culture, language and race. The majority of people 
in the province are Africans of various ethnic groupings, followed by Whites, Coloured and  Indian people. 
There are various indigenous groups which reside in Limpopo, such as VaTsonga, VhaVhenda, amaNdebele, 
baPedi, etc. All the above mentioned ethnic groups observe and practice male initiation and circumcision. 
Some of these groups also practice female initiation, although this was not the focus of this study. 

Due to limited access to authoritative sources of data on the traditional male initiation practices and related 
activities of some of the groups mentioned above, the fieldwork in this province was focused solely on the 
activities of initiation schools operated by the baPedi ethnic group. Informants from this population group, with 
knowledge and experience of the practices of initiation schools in this province, were willing to be interviewed, 
and therefore served as sources of valuable information and insights to the CGE team.

146  Gauteng COGTA, Microsoft Teams Interview, 21 September 2020.
147  Ibid.
148  Gauteng Department of Cooperative Governance, The 2019/2020 Initiation Report, 3.
149  Ibid.
150  Ibid
151  Gauteng Department of Cooperative Governance, The 2019/2020 Initiation Report, 2. 
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Initiation is one of the sacred rites practiced by the baPedi population group. The practice of male initiation 
(referred to as koma in the Pedi culture) includes circumcision, as is the case with the traditions of other African 
population groups in other parts of the country. The initiation season is held once every three to five years.152 
This initiation process involves youths being put into groups or regiments called mephato, which bear the 
leader’s name and whose members remain loyal to each other for life. 

One of the informants interviewed for this study explained the three-to-five-year intervals by pointing out that: 
“This is because children have not grown or matured enough since the previous year’s initiation 
and according to the laws of our Committee, there has to be three to five-years which pass before 
another initiation. There is also an environmental concern associated with holding initiations in 
quick succession. When an initiation is done you may find that a child died last year for an example, 
and proper customs have not been adhered to before another initiation commences to ensure that 
the spirit is at peace, including the environment at which the body was found.”153   

Furthermore, some of the informants pointed out that male initiates can be as young as 12-years-old. However, 
this age allowance would be in contravention of the provisions of the current Children’s Act, which regards 
anyone under the age of 16 as a child. Also, section 37(3) and (4) of the Customary Initiation Bill currently 
before Parliament endorses the same definition of a child, stating that no person under the age of 16 may 
attend an initiation school for the purposes of being initiated. This practice is seen and perceived as the 
moment of transition from boyhood to manhood and has never lost its popularity amongst the baPedi people 
of Limpopo, especially amongst the youth. The manhood status achieved after initiation is seen by the initiates 
themselves, families, friends and their communities, as providing them with respect, as well as entrusting 
them with traditional responsibilities considered appropriate to men. The informants interviewed for this study 
argued that boys who are not yet initiated are not taken seriously in their communities.154

3.4.2 Factors contributing to prevalence of initiation schools

As already mentioned, traditional male initiation and circumcision is still preferred over the Western medical 
circumcision methods amongst certain cultural groups in South Africa. In spite of a number of circumcision-
related complications and deaths, there is still support for the practice.155 One traditional leader stated that:

“Many parents do not want their children to undergo the process through medical hospitals, but want 
them to go through the mountains and inhale smoke generated in the mountains.”156 

Therefore, in the Limpopo, being initiated in the mountains clearly earns the initiated young men more respect 
than undergoing medical circumcision in a hospital. It is for this reason that young boys opt for the traditional 
male initiation practice, which includes circumcision.

152 South African History Online: https://www.sahistory.org.za/site-search?search_api_fulltext=bapedi. Accessed date: 20 January 2020. 
153 Interview held with traditional leader, Limpopo, Ga Mametja, September 2020. 
154 Ibid. 
155 Interview with traditional surgeon, Limpopo, September 2020.
156 Interview with a Senior Traditional leader, Limpopo, September 2020. 
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3.4.3 Recruitment of initiates and methods of operation

As indicated above, the focus of the fieldwork in Limpopo was on the BaPedi population group. Formally, 
the process of recruiting prospective initiates for legal initiation schools is part of a broader process under 
the authority of traditional leaders who are in charge of the decisions relating to this practice. For instance, 
interviews with key informants explained that the practice of koma (initiation) differs from one village to the 
next. Broadly, koma is held during the winter school holidays, especially in the month of June.157 Informants 
pointed out that it was the responsibility of traditional leaders to set the date for the initiation season. According 
to one participant, when the initiation season approaches, all local traditional leaders are assembled in the 
royal house, where they deliberate on various issues regarding initiation. 

During these meetings, the leaders would decide on the dates when the initiations would be held, including 
deciding on other related matters such as the methods of communication to be utilised to inform their respective 
communities about their decision regarding the approaching initiation season.158

Other relevant stakeholders such as the HTL and COGHSTA, the DOH, and the Department of Environmental 
Affairs are also informed about this decision. These are major role players in a successful initiation practice 
involving legal initiation schools, as they all play a significant role in ensuring that no lives are lost during the 
initiation season. 

As part of the formal recruitment process, participants mentioned that boys who are to undergo initiation 
are required to undergo medical examinations before being allowed to go to the mountains.159 Also, it is a 
requirement for a consent form issued by a traditional leader to be signed by all initiates, as well as their legal 
guardian. This is an important part of the process in preparation for initiation. It is therefore against the law for 
boys to go the mountain without a singed consent form from their legal guardian.

Despite the standard formal recruitment process outlined above, many informants have pointed out that there 
are illegal initiation schools operated by unregistered operators in the province. Such illegal operators usually 
fail to observe these standard and approved processes for recruiting initiates. In some instances, illegal 
initiation schools are alleged to use recruitment methods such as abductions/kidnappings, and force young 
men and boys into illegal initiation schools. This is often where fatalities are reported, due to such operations 
failing to abide by legal health and safety protocols and other accepted practices which ensure the security 
and safety of initiates. It was also alleged by some of the informants that, in many instances, local traditional 
leaders from some villages often cross into villages under the authority and control of rival traditional leaders 
in order to recruit, and even conduct initiations. This would also, presumably, constitute illegal initiations. 
However, no reliable data was available at the time fieldwork was being conducted for this study in order to 
determine the scale and prevalence of such illegal initiation schools in the province. 

157 Ibid.
158 Ibid.
159 Interview with a senior Traditional leader, Limpopo, September 2020. 
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3.4.4 Problems arising from illegal initiation schools

As indicated above, Limpopo is also faced with the scourge of illegal initiation schools. According to 
participants, there are cases that have been reported of illegal initiation schools being run in their respective 
areas of jurisdiction. Participants reported that illegal initiation schools are sometimes run by unknown persons 
from other areas or provinces. Such illegal operators usually abduct/kidnap boys from local communities 
and circumcise them without their parental consent and without the knowledge of the Chiefs leading these 
communities. One informant insisted that individuals from the amaNdebele population group in KwaMhlanga 
were operating illegal initiation schools in the province, arguing that “they do initiations before we do, even 
when ours are complete, theirs still continue.”160

According to some of the informants, no deaths of initiates have been reported in their areas as the result of 
legal traditional initiation schools. However, there have been reported incidents and cases of injured initiates 
where healthcare services in the province had to intervene.161 Another informant highlighted that on many 
occasions, healthcare workers in the province are called out to intervene and provide vital healthcare services 
in instances of injuries. Informants also revealed that such assistance by the provincial healthcare workers is 
not always welcome, as traditional surgeons view such interventions with hostility, fearing the loss of their jobs 
to healthcare workers. One informant said:

“There are still loopholes where people would have their own initiation schools, and challenges do 
arise where we are not involved as doctors.”162

It was further stated that this often takes place within illegal circumcision schools too. 

3.4.5 Official responses and interventions

According to informants, there is a good working relationship between the traditional authorities and some 
government departments such as COGHSTA, DOH, and the Department of Environmental Affairs. One 
participant mentioned that “hospital staff also come along and check when they’re requested to do so.”163 

This is part of the monitoring process which, by law, government should oversee in order to assist traditional 
surgeons and local health inspectors in order to ensure that there are no lives lost.  There were, however, 
regular concerns expressed by traditional surgeons, who often fear that when doctors are on site, they would 
take over their jobs. Thus, the rise of illegal initiation schools tends to take place where there is less government 
presence. The lack of cooperation between the traditional authorities and state agencies in the province, 
including the SAPS, was highlighted by some of the informants as a key area of concern. There were also 
strong perceptions that the members of the SAPS were not interested in getting involved in dealing with the 
scourge of illegal initiation schools in the province. For instance, one informant argued that:

“The police were problematic, because even when you identify an illegal initiation school, they tell you 
that they do not have a capacity and advise you call COGHSTA, who will be more helpful.”164

160  Interview held with traditional surgeon, Limpopo, September 2020. 
161  Interview with a health practitioner, Limpopo, September 2020.
162  Interview with a health practitioner, Limpopo, September 2020. 
163  Interview with Traditional leader, Mamaila, Limpopo, September 2020. 
164  Interview with the Senior Traditional leader, Mamaila Limpopo, September 2020. 
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As indicated at the beginning of this report, members of the SAPS in the province were unwilling to be 
interviewed for this study to provide the perspective of the SAPS on the reality of illegal initiations in the 
province, their prevalence and the law enforcement-related challenges arising out of such illegal operations. 

Many of the unregistered and illegal traditional surgeons routinely contravene the Limpopo Circumcision 
Schools Act165, which stipulates that circumcision surgeons must be registered and tested before being certified 
to circumcise the initiates. Some of the informants interviewed for this study insisted that many of these illegal 
operators go unpunished. One participant argued that:
 

“No, there have never been any arrests. We have also opened cases which were not resolved. When 
you enquire, they will tell you that they are waiting for COGHSTA to lead them with the investigation, and 
that will be the end of it.166

Some of the informants have pointed out that the issue of illegal circumcision or initiation schools has been 
discussed within the Limpopo Provincial HTL, but that such discussions have not yielded fruitful results. Some 
of the female informants have also complained about other traditional leaders, especially male traditional 
leaders, who conduct initiation schools in their areas of jurisdiction without their permission or consent.

In addition to some of the interventions by the traditional leadership sector in the province, and the provincial 
government, to deal with the mushrooming of illegal initiation schools, the Limpopo Initiation Schools Act 
provides the legislative framework to control and govern the practice in the province. It seeks to, amongst others, 
promote ethical behaviour and a safer environment for the practices of initiation and circumcision . However, 
many of the informants interviewed for this study decried the lack of effectiveness in the implementation of this 
Act, with many informants pointing to the low rates of prosecutions of illegal operators of initiation schools, who 
routinely transgress the provisions of this Act.  

165  Act 6 of 2016.
166  Interview with the Traditional leader, Ga-Mametja, Limpopo –, September 2020. 
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4. DISCUSSION OF KEY ISSUES
A number of key issues emerge from the findings presented and discussed in this report, and these are 
clustered around the five key thematic areas: 
• Issues relating to the prevalence and location of initiation practices in the four selected provinces; 
• Factors contributing to the prevalence of initiation schools; 
• Methods of recruitment and operation; 
• Problems arising out of illegal initiation schools; and,
• Official interventions and responses to deal with these problems.

In terms of the prevalence of illegal initiations schools, it seems that no authoritative information, including reliable 
statistics, can be gathered on these illegal initiations. This is understandable given the illegal and therefore 
clandestine nature of these schools in South Africa. Many of these illegal operations are conducted secretly, 
and with the purpose of avoiding detection given the legal consequences for those involved. Therefore, law 
enforcement agencies are not able to gather sufficient and reliable information on the occurrence, patterns and 
the scale of the prevalence of illegal initiation schools in the four provinces selected for this study. Nonetheless, 
there is no doubt that both legal and illegal initiation schools exist in all the four provinces. As to whether there 
are more legal than illegal initiations schools (or vice versa), this is difficult to determine given the lack of 
accurate and reliable information. 

In some provinces such as Gauteng and the Free State, there are clearly identifiable locations and residential 
areas in specific municipalities where such illegal initiation schools are likely to operate. In the Eastern Cape 
and Limpopo, the specific patterns of geographic locations and prevalence were not clear. It should be noted 
that illegal initiation schools are not based in permanent locations and structures, and are thus highly mobile. 
This makes their activities and operations difficult to subject to normal oversight and monitoring requirements 
conducted by local municipalities and other departments, whose mandates encompass the provision of vital 
services for the health, welfare and safety of young men and boys enrolled in these operations. Also, such 
clandestine operations are difficult for law enforcement agencies to trace for the purposes of effecting arrests.
In the case of legally operating initiation schools, their location and prevalence are relatively easy to determine 
and quantify, given that they are legally required to register and undergo fairly well-defined pre-qualification 
and selection procedures before they are allowed to operate. The data collected on legally registered initiations 
schools differs from province to province, as well as from season to season. Some provinces and municipalities 
(including the provincial COGTA departments) do collect and store valuable information (including statistics) on 
legally registered initiation schools in various provinces, although the accuracy of such information and figures 
appears largely unreliable at best. For instance, in some provinces including Gauteng and the Free State, 
strong allegations were made that fraudulent registration papers were being issued by local municipalities, 
thus making it difficult to differentiate authentically registered initiation schools and those issued with illegally 
issued registration papers.

In terms of factors contributing to the prevalence of initiation schools, our study – based on fieldwork and 
interviews with key role players involved, directly or indirectly involved with the practice of initiation – clearly 
identifies a number of common push and pull factors. For the purposes of this study, push factors are those 
conditions and circumstances compelling the initiates (often against their voluntary will) to subject themselves 
to the practices of both legal, but more importantly, illegal initiation schools. Pull factors are those factors that 
are attractive and positively associated with the act of initiation and circumcision, therefore encouraging the 
initiates (and their legal guardians) to view this process favourably. 

One of the key push factors is peer-group pressure. Many boys and young men in local communities and 
schools, at least in the Free State, Gauteng and the Eastern Cape, and presumably in many other parts of the 
country, are part of social groups and youth networks that impact on and shape their day-to-day behaviours. 
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Such social groups and networks exert considerable force, which often entails pushing young men and boys 
towards initiation schools, especially illegal initiation schools. The second key push factor appears to be lack of 
financial resources, especially for many young men and boys from impoverished families desperate to undergo 
initiation. It would seem, based on interviews conducted in the four provinces, that to a very large extent, the 
lack of financial resources pushes boys and young men to opt for illegal initiation schools, implying that such 
schools are more affordable. However, there is insufficient data to determine the comparative average costs, 
not only amongst illegal initiation schools, but also between legal and illegal initiation schools within and 
amongst the various provinces. Nonetheless, it seems that the issue of costs serves to push initiates more 
towards illegal initiation schools in some of the provinces where such schools exist. It would also appear that 
the fear of parental disapproval, especially for young men desperate to undergo initiation, acts as a push factor 
towards illegal initiation schools, where admissions and qualification procedures are lax and less onerous, and 
where prior parental consent is usually not required. For the legal initiation schools, the opposite holds true 
regarding admissions procedures.

In terms of pull factors, a number of common circumstances were identified in the four provinces as accounting 
for young men and boys voluntarily subjecting themselves to initiation and circumcision practices. These 
include: respect for the cultural practice by both the caregivers and their children; the idea of transitioning 
from boyhood to manhood; the promise of the benefits of being an adult, such as the ability to take a wife and 
be given adult responsibilities, and thus avoiding the constant humiliation, disrespect and name-calling that 
comes with being an uninitiated young man or boy. Both pull and push factors are critical in driving young men 
towards illegal rather than legal initiation schools, and subjecting them to the attendant risks to their health, 
social welfare and safety.

Regarding the recruitment of initiates, there seems to be a clear differentiation in approaches between the 
legal and illegal initiation schools. Many of the informants interviewed from the four provinces clearly outlined 
the recruitment procedures followed by the legal initiation schools. Such procedures entail the involvement 
of various role players with clearly defined roles and responsibilities, such as the parents, legal guardians or 
primary caregivers, local Chiefs and their functionaries, local authorities, as well as appropriate government 
departments. These official recruitment processes and methods of operation tend to be well-known within the 
communities, although the extent and effectiveness of information dissemination regarding such processes 
might not be adequate across provinces, municipalities and local communities. Such clearly defined and 
formal recruitment processes are also detailed in provincial legislation, which tend to regulate issues relating 
to admissions procedures, including age limitations for prospective initiates.

In contrast, illegal initiation schools do not necessarily follow standardised  approved methods of recruitment 
and operation. Many tend to utilise crude and brutal methods, such as kidnappings/abductions by organised 
gangs and syndicates. This was the case in all four provinces, where organised youth gangs reportedly operated 
as recruiters in local communities and schools, as well as organised criminal syndicates kidnapping/abducting 
young men and boys from one province to another; this was especially true between Gauteng and the Free 
State. Illegal initiation schools appear to be largely motivated by profitmaking, which inevitably fuels the spate 
of kidnappings/abductions, later followed by extortionate ransom demands by the criminal syndicates. Illegal 
schools therefore do not abide by existing formal, legally sanctioned procedures for recruiting prospective 
initiates, and much of their activities are conducted secretly, thus rendering them likely to violate the rights of 
the initiates, such as their human, sexual reproductive and health rights.

Following on from recruitment methods are the consequences and problems arising from initiation schools, 
particularly illegal schools, when proper processes, procedures and protocols are ignored. A number of 
problems have been identified in all the four case studies included in this report. One of the key problems is 
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initiate injuries and deaths. It is often taken for granted that some of the atrocities that have been reported in 
the news media, including injuries and deaths of initiates, happen primarily at illegal, unregistered initiations 
schools. Our fieldwork, including interviews with knowledgeable informants, shows that this is not the case. 
Initiates enrolled at both registered and unregistered initiation schools are at risk of injury and death for a 
variety of reasons, including neglect, inexperienced and untrained traditional surgeons, as well as failure to 
adhere to prescribed health, welfare and safety protocols. Nonetheless, the difference here is that when such 
infractions occur in legally registered initiation schools, it should be possible and easy to trace and arrest the 
perpetrators and enforce the law. Also, such legally registered schools are required to comply with prescribed 
standards of healthcare and safety, including nutrition and other basic amenities, and be open to regular 
inspections to ensure compliance. 

In the case of illegal schools, such prescribed healthcare, welfare and safety protocols are not easy to enforce 
through regular monitoring and oversight, which places the lives of initiates at great risk. This is the basis of 
widespread assumptions that more injuries and lives lost occur at illegal initiation schools. 

Other problems were identified, adding to some of the negative consequences of initiation schools in general, 
especially when the practice is perverted and distorted from the original objective of imparting to initiates 
accepted social and moral values and codes of proper behaviour. These include addiction to drugs and 
substance abuse; greater proclivity to join gangs, poor and anti-social behaviour, as well as abuse and misuse 
of the status of being ‘a man’. While many of these negative consequences of initiations are considered likely 
to result from the actions of illegal schools, it appears that the legal schools are not necessarily exempt from 
such consequences. It seems that many newly initiated and circumcised young men and boys take initiation 
as licence to disrespect social norms and standards of behaviour in their communities, which often causes 
conflict with local community members. All these problems suggest that there are considerable risks not only 
to the health, but also to the lives, of boys and young men who find themselves enrolled in initiation schools, 
especially the illegal ones, whether voluntarily or involuntarily.

Finally, on the question of official responses not only to the problems identified above, but also to the scourge 
of illegal initiation schools, one of the issues seems to be the lack of a national legislative framework that 
deals with and governs the practice of initiations and circumcision. It would appear that the cultural practices 
of initiation and circumcision differ from one population group to another, as well as from province to province. 
As a result, different provinces have promulgated their own pieces of provincial legislation, while local 
municipalities, under whose local jurisdictions such practices are permitted and authorised, tend to follow 
different municipal ordinances and practical approaches. However, there are other common aspects of the 
practices that cut across ethnic and cultural differences which might require a national legislative and policy 
response. For instance, issues such as the human rights of initiates, their sexual health and reproductive 
rights, recruitment and pre-qualification requirements, registration requirements, guidelines on enrolment fees, 
skills training of traditional surgeons and the involvement of state health care workers and other agencies in 
rendering vital services to initiation schools, and the safety and security of initiates, need the uniformity and 
consistency provided by clear national policy guidelines and legislative frameworks, instead of being left to the 
individual approaches of different provinces and local authorities.

Currently, different aspects of the practices are regulated by various sectoral policies and legislation, some 
are national legislation, while others are provincial legislation, including municipal ordinances. For instance, 
the health aspects fall under the National Health Act and Traditional Health Practitioners Act. The definition of 
a child or childhood is governed by the Children’s Act, while other aspects such as registrations and licensing 
would fall under appropriate local municipal regulations and provincial legislation. 
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From a legal and policy perspective, the responses and interventions of the national, provincial and local 
authorities has been the development of various frameworks which apply and are applied differently across 
different localities. This in turn creates a risk of legislative and policy inconsistency and fragmentation in terms 
of regulating the practice of traditional initiations and circumcisions, including the combatting of illegal initiation 
schools in the country.

With regard to practical programmes and strategies on the ground to deal with the problems arising out of 
initiation schools, especially the illegal ones, the sector is also prone to fragmentation and inconsistencies. In 
some provinces such as the Free State and Gauteng, specific official monitoring structures (e.g. the Eastern 
Cape’s Provincial Initiation Coordinating Committee) have been established to deal with these challenges in 
conjunction with law enforcement agencies (i.e. SAPS), as well as relevant provincial departments such as 
Departments of Social Development, DOH and COGTA.

Our study revealed that there are also cross-border criminal issues that appear to have triggered cross-border 
responses from provinces such as Gauteng, North West, Mpumalanga and the Free State, where cross-border 
crime syndicates involved in abductions and trafficking of young men and boys are active. In the case of the 
Free State, there is an added dimension of cross-national crime syndicates involving abductions and trafficking 
across the borders between South Africa and Lesotho. The effectiveness of such cross-border responses is 
difficult to assess and were beyond the scope of this report. However, the persistence of such illegal activities 
appears to suggest that such interventions and responses are not as effective as they could be.
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5. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
5.1  CONCLUSIONS

From the presentation of the findings, as well as the discussion and analysis contained in this report, CGE 
researchers generated a number of concluding remarks on some of the key issues identified. 

Firstly, we conclude that the current policy and legislative framework that governs or regulates the practice of 
traditional initiation and circumcision in the country is fragmented, with various discreet aspects of the practice 
regulated by various pieces of national and provincial legislation, as well as local government ordinances. 
This creates a disjointed legislative and regulatory regime which lacks the necessary national consolidation to 
ensure country-wide coordination and consistency, as well as standards for service quality control, monitoring 
and oversight.

Secondly, our conclusion is that due to the lax legislative and regulatory system (and poor enforcement) within 
which the practice of traditional initiation and circumcision takes place in various parts of the country, this 
environment has encouraged the emergence of illegal, unregistered as well as fraudulently registered initiation 
schools alongside the registered initiation schools across the country. 

Thirdly, in addition to the above, the lack of effective enforcement has made it possible for the illegal initiation 
schools, including in some cases the legal initiation schools, to disregard the rules, regulations and accepted 
formal practices and codes of conduct governing the practices of initiation and circumcision. This has also 
created the basis for a range of illegal and criminal activities, including the threats and risks to the health, 
welfare and lives of initiates that have characterised the sector for the past decade, or longer.

Fourthly, we conclude that the processes and practices of recruiting initiates are not standardised or consistently 
applied across the country, and therefore are highly open to abuse, especially by unscrupulous operators of 
initiation schools, to the detriment of the rights of initiates. As a result, the risks of underaged boys being 
misled, forced or tricked into entering initiation and circumcision practices pre-maturely are increased, leading 
to the contravention of the Children’s Act.

Finally, the numerous problems identified above lead to the conclusion that the traditional initiation sector 
suffers not only from a lack of effective enforcement of current laws, rules and regulations, but also a lack of 
effective, direct and ongoing monitoring of the activities of initiation schools. We conclude that there is lack 
of clearly defined national, and in some cases provincial, norms and standards for the regular oversight, 
monitoring and evaluation of the work of traditional initiation schools.
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5.2  RECOMMENDATIONS 

• We recommend that the government prioritises the promulgation of the Customary Initiation Bill that is 
currently before Parliament. The Bill should consolidate legislative provisions contained in various pieces 
of national and provincial legislation governing different aspects of the practice of traditional initiation and 
circumcision in South Africa. 

• Related to the above, we recommend that the national government prescribes the necessary legislative 
provisions, through the Customary Initiation Bill currently going through parliament,  to regulate critical 
aspects of initiation and circumcision, such as: stringent selection and accreditation or licencing criteria 
for initiation schools; pre-admission medical examinations for prospective initiates; strict enforcement of 
prescribed age limits for initiates; accurate record-keeping of enrolled initiates from entry to completion; 
regulation of enrolment fees; and compliance with strict monitoring and oversight requirements by 
authorised government agencies.

• We recommend that the SAPS at provincial levels, including municipal police, develop and strengthen 
their detective and intelligence gathering units to build capacity to combat the proliferation of illegal 
initiation schools, including criminal activities such as the kidnapping and killing of initiates.

• The CGE recommends clearer national government guidelines for strengthening vital services from 
provincial departments such as the Department of Water and Sanitation, the Department of Health, the 
Department of Social Development and the Department of Cooperative Governance and Traditional 
Affairs, to coordinate their support for legally registered initiation schools.

• We recommend that effective community educational awareness programmes are conducted by 
provincial Houses of Traditional Leaders, working closely with municipalities and other key role players 
(especially parents, school principals and teachers) in communities affected by the problems of crime 
and the anti-social consequences resulting in illegal initiation schools.

• Finally, it is vital that the CGE works closely with other relevant institutions, such as the Human Rights 
Commission and the Commission on the Promotion and Protection of the Rights of Cultural, Religious 
and Linguistic Communities, to ensure that the national and provincial government develop effective 
monitoring and oversight processes necessary to protect the rights of initiates to ensure they undergo 
the cultural practices of initiation and circumcision in safe and secure environments, where their cultural, 
human and sexual reproductive health rights are not violated. 
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